
MISSES', HALFSIZE
SLEEVELESS SHIFTS
Reg. 2R7Each $YOuR
CHOICE

Nsny feInts,- styles etti. Jegoenti,. trims
CI,pes. Rem solids enters, stripe., trin3,
Sie., S-M-Lt SO-fit t4'n-24's, Sn..!

MISSES',HtALF-SIZE
NO-IRON SHIFTS

Our ooc. 3.96

3Ba,OoIy!
Each

Perrmn.mt press peiflst,t,cettnn blend
Pointed seller pennOn prnk.rs eri betr
515e1.b.i5.,bI0.,Ilfes,6e. il-tOt i4n.24n.

ROLL UP SLEEVE Sippm 10-18

S.-

20-GAL METAL
GARBAGE CAN

eg. 2.27 88
4 Days!

'!t.ti n.tnrdlt's turd cover

ALL PLASTIC
HOUSEWARES

Reg. -
-

2/97C

Big selection. Colors

ELECTRIC ALARM
Reg. 2.96 2
Ety-tt.iìldltrll,,dt.
tinn,,d id. Witten Cet

I LiERUIAS

RAYON PILE RUGS

0LYT 78
21.34',Letne be.bCeiens

4 Oays!'
PEAU HOLDERS 100 PLATES -

4For ReL 13648,
.18 Word7n.enrnrner .9" ,lso;sl,lr.pep..

WINDOW CLEANER
ReO.38T
4 Oayst
2O-ee, ee.nsofep,ey

.11..., .tt.tnlr

.30-40" lnerl,n
Fireni.es 9..i2

- en

IISURINE
Oiscuuot -

Priced! C
e' s.

I lfmg.4.44

HANDY METAL
UTILITY CART

3 DAYS

30 o 20 o 15". With
mIn.erjnonntlyt,3.rhmlf,

5tL 1

AdiAre CUlOTTES
ReO. 3.86286
'Snoep re V-nr.k styles

Ptiene- nieces' S-U-

BUYJUPITER! YOU'LL SAVE

T7OOr'On SALE DATES THURS FRI SAT .-.--i 4#
w APRIL22, 23, 24

TER STORE HOURS: MON.-FRI. .9:30 a.m.-9:OOp.m. CI{7fl : -- .. -

- SAT. 9:30 a,m. - 5:30 pm.
- _

OAKTOI( & WAUKEGAN R-D. NILES SUN. 11OO a,m. - 5:00 p.m. kruo,r ato -1-

en.v2.SSenk .

-

WEIIONQE
AtL PURPOSE- - - - --

?- 4:Aou PHOTO 86
i- S

: ALBUM OPLERPg.2.6t::_ tttePUgu8To -

REG. 76 iit#ill(-

DRY-ROASTED
PEANUTS
Wer. 5W. 12 ou.

-
Reg.MISSÍS JAMAICAS

Strnfeb nyl,. brin -

lfi,ir., nnlonsS i.iS

L4 4Rays!

44X84° DRAPES A I M ADIO . NYLON SOCKS

:Pr l;%4 796 - - :Prt 36ÇFb.rgle, Otri,., enters .S',s6_',.s", ,eitb AC-IC tU,.'5 lO-lS Ceint. ...1

Reg. 2.2Z-2.RL
JRE Vie-IRON
DRESS SKIRTS

Each

4 Rays!
. Intim, stnip.s

Uer's l4'n te 17

-

Reg.3.33Pr.
-

MEN'S JOGGING
SIROESe l'il.44

Pair

4 Days!
. AttI soppn,r
. Rnbbnr soles _

1.31

Rcd.wl, i,,. .,blo bi .5,
i,,nis t-Il nrA Il.3.

Steg Sip ì----.
SO-CT. POLY
FOAM CUPS

Reg.

48C
Pkg.

?OLSIze; reusable

WHITE COTTON
MUSLIN SHEETS

58 . 68TWIN
lizo SIZE

Reg. 2.12 - Reg. 2.33
. lob. p esneheine nf fIer ny firmi .fyl.s
. Stoni. op nne en IA. nm. ne, prinef
u.u. Ple!n.Msr40ien Pill.,. e....78 p,.

SPRING NYLON
TAFFETA JACKEtS

; ROYS' - MEN'S
i- 610.2.64 Reg.3.33i ChnnnenfnellntsrpI.s,nip,,,p,,,i,

ntrey nl nnlnn6 Sns' S-L, Mers 1-SL

- Our-Reg. 1.07 - -

4 hays Only!
-. POUrpIy; puII.Sjseju
Selecp white or colors

- _'/fJ -

.-ìLit 1°,n3LtC ..tbD-X'
- - - - . , 693O oton

- - H
- - NUflOiS-

Bugléscope's Election Analysis

966-39Oi.4 -

LARGEST. CIRCULARON fi GOtt-MILL Easy MAINS MORTON OROVE a OILES AREASs?rvilig the Village oi Nuesoeuveueo TOOpEa 23,190 HOMis IN NILES, TM0070N 0009E AND CASI MAINS

Jiftigtt
9042 N. COORTL4ND AVE., NILESISI.

AI 9100 N. MuestRe. Ar..)

bc PER COPY

The Lernr lutcerwap moatwelcome andoponed
up an avenue pertaining to local newopaperong
which Ive Iongchougintabout. Itdeaerves comniont.

While this may sound like a coosI to the
Lernero, tito. 3 ItowopapeS owners I wao referring
to. were'pibljshers of3 partisan Repuhilcan news-
apura bore5 which-make no attempt to hide their

parcioanaltgp. On many Occ8010ers Nick Blase and
hin cohorts have cold me they ca000tgainspace in
any other newapapers to further their canse. And
an late as che pahc- campaIgn independent candi-
dato Blu Winter told me ours wan the only newe-
pager which was giving him fair Coverage.

.

Feliowing the lead of local "V otatioso. which
are belatedly uhcngniziog their brethren by men-
Ooillng thefr Otatinns and networks, biSt which in
stili a ne-no in the newapaper husinenn, i'd like
to take noce of the local papero.

There is na doubt among professionain the Le.
0er newapupe. Chain (0 ngwapaporo)io among the
Very kent in the country. And at nur locaS level
The Life newspaper io by far th beet husiSeon
organizaUon. an wefl as jonrnalistic enterprise -

here. On a i on 1, day-tn-dày basin, the Compe-,,,,.
titilo from thnnales gerce from thin oawopaper. ,,,..-io greater than all ether newspapers combined.
Their nalesmen -in thefield are well-trained. and
the guy wem runs thiesalea flrcen Gene Cala-
-brune, s far and away the best naleo-blsineso
mAnag4r w&ve. seen in publishing, in- the news

Th .Life.'alnn far sorpasses ail therest .

The anperior5ci nf- these people is a reflectioe
from the very cop. No organlzatioñ is kenner thap
the men who run thecompany. and ehvionsiy, the
mon on topa moat competent.

Contlnuedenf'age.S
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,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,tt,.,r/,,,,,,,,,,,,,
N'I , I'

it annoanced at Theaday' "t,,,, -

night's park hoard meetine the

From .the.L.eff Han
- Hold Open =. o:e=YnYtnanL:

. - . .. - -..- taxe solos ten returns, and feos

By-Pavid-Benaer . - -;
Edltor& Publisher -. ouse un av

'l'mico
pacing ns,,,.,,,.,...,..,, oc n000n pntecaoei

; en cha people hehindthe newapapers. April 15
. ,,' nnted 3 nf the newspapers- are thlatancly parti',, San." I droned on thatthe'menwhorun the news-i--

papers are pancly qualified. bath by education an
by their lack 0f objectivity.".

. On April 20 I received a letter from LotiOn
Lerner who wrote he would be perfectly delighted
io comparing hin credentials with anynne I wish.

in recent weekn I Commented opon cow- ' Have o qoeotion? Need ann------.____ _
: anower? Ask a Cop on Sunday,

,; May 2, 1970 aI the Nues Police- Department.- -: Roniv what VASCAR is? iloiv
d :: does it work, Ank a Cop.

Have a question aboat the
security devices in your koste?
Aoh a Cop,

Conlused about Upnero.
Downers. Hank. Grass, Manir,
Smash? Ask a Cop, -

Think you shouid be on TV?
- Come end See.

The men of the NueS Police
::: Department Cordially invito you.

. to join with them and the men.-
, bers of the Police Women'n

AoOliiary WIH tobe you on o
guided tour. of the baiiding, and
officers mlii be availablo to an-
nwer any q000tions on law on-
forcement. Demonstrations on
the proper 50e of firearms, and
the type of traln!ng our officers:" receive in the. uno of firearms,
wilt ho presented to each group.
See how the VisItai Average
Speed Computer and Recorded
(VASCAR) worko. If yoa have
young bicycle riders irr your:" - family, ask for booklets on bi-» cycle nafety from the officers

Continroed on Page 22

Schreine

.Page -5

, J:ULY 4
revenaa from Sin State income

Ballard Pork swimming peal from licenses and permits, the,
park haord only receives money

. S- from property taxes und per-
Resident architect Loo Wis- annul praperty tones. Bocouoe
niewski Said Ike Bollard Park che persenol property ton
pions are presently "20 days cnstreveray In in question. with
down" hot he expects with good taxee which may be received
weather the entire park project Only from cerporationn, theshould be close to being on Board must woOL astil (.JaSy or
Schedule. A5000t) beforethe asnensedval-

Pork preSident Jerry Sulli- uatioa will be known. which de-
van, indicating ehç parhdlsericc termInen the revenno to be re--
mast watch every pussy. ir e,. ceived,
pendo. wan the lone dissenter Since money momero dum-
for the 3 Sesnion summer day Inatod tbe'meeting attorney Cor-
camp which roan approved by rafato reodiod a tax aniicipa-
the 4 other Comminsioners. Be- tien ordinance which oliows the
canse of the latonesn of the tax pbrk boord to borrow ESSeRlO
bili collections, pins the -in- a,ntil thc new tax money be-
ability of receiving the 055essed comes uvailobie. A necond or-
valuation fnr ike park distrIct dinance provides the park dis-frr the fiscal year. pins the trict con borrOw nOie moneyfrom
pesnble loss of revenue from ltn awn referondum accounts
peroonal property tunen, che which presestlyin 8573.005. The
parb board wan playing ic clone loon rollt he ut 4% rotkor-thn
to che veut in forseeing Sthat a higher rate which ovoald ho
could be expended daring the obtuiood th normol bank Ohon-
Coming year, Afigareof843.050 neIn.
in being budgeted for the roc- In other actions secretory-
reatins program for the com- treasurer Oleas, attorney Sor-
ing year of which about rofato and ocreotion director
$21.000 will be used fer a sum- Norman were approvedtn serve
mer program. Bat, faced. with the district for the coming fis-
the uncertainty of what movies cal year ilay i). -

the park board will receive........A reqneut fer 25 foot-
the entire Board manifested an ball -nite -gomes nndor lites will
air of 'go slow" antilthoywere be roviawod after It won stated
sore nf the revenues fortkcom- the lite bill woold be at leost . -Ing. - - - $25 per game.

It oVas explained unlike the . , . lviii ntody the piecing -

village boardS which received
Continued en Pago 23

r Gym - Dedication

On-Sonday.AEll29 adonceremnnieswero Nicholne RIlase, Mr. and PrOra. Louis Schreiner.held foEtlie Loties Schreiner gymntsiusn. Shown' Rev. Paul Tlemans5 LuSItoan Chsrch ei chabove participating- in the dedigotion are I. to r.: Renurrecdnn; Rev, William ,VeEth. St. John Bce-
- Dave NarmaO .Mictoel i°gevdnzans. --jack Phil- - .,j; - -Mcha l4arcàk, Angelò Mao.,br.icic. Gerald Sslllvan, Pork SÖiYd reatdnn!, chenchi and peter Penale.--------
-waitoc--Boosso. ,ay.Eagus,oJock L.eelce. MaYOr--------:. --.- -'n-- . ----.--.
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gives you
HUCK ROAST THA

BROILS LIKE A
THIcK STEAK!

'fl Our DUUC/T[SSE

SALEENDSiMÀY ti

8117 MILWAUKEE AVE.,

m1i

BROIL
Ad, .g.l I,,.,f.th.. . . b.d* , O ..

by & b., b.,., ,,.f,,,, ,, ft,dm pdd. ... ,, n... K,de..,,_,,ed.,,.
v, . .d.y. .,., ..*. , O.dA*4 b,,. e. ,

'.. II
FREE

COME f 2 Cüb Tickets

EER (Box Seats) NOTHING
TO SLIT

May 19 vs. S.F.

i

SWI S PROTEN
POT ROAST

LB.59BLADE CUT

EXTRA LEAN

LB.69GROUND CHUCK
FRESH

LB99PORK TENDERLOIN
WHOLE or PATTIES

98C

FL\RCZAFÇ
SAUSAGES

:: . .. ....t': :. .rC: :..:

At the reguliry scheduled
School Soard Meeting, East
Maine . School District #63, on
Tte8day AdJ 13, newly elec.
ted School board mombecs, Mr.
Milton Langer and Mr. John
DePrimo. were offlcIa1lyo
In by Mrs. PatrIcia Kolvek and
welcomed by the Board Ieo-
Idea; William Curolnjck and

jjjjjiJi.li

tules Community Calendar
May 4. 1971 -

.

st. Jolis Breheuf Womens
club. 7:45 p.m., - IhrIsh Hall

Ledgue of Women Voters.
. . - NUes slid Morton-Grove, 9:15

a.m.. Niles mmunjtijur
7401 OSkton st.. Nibs .

May 5, f971 .

Ñilas Art GuIId 8 p.m., Ret..
.

roatlon Center

NIbs Youth Cemmlsalo; 8
sm., councll.Chemhers ...

NUes Democratic club, 8.
p.m.LoneTreelet -

'

EN EI.

Reank A. Dague, SuiIitendj
of Schools. ..

DurIig the meeth.g Mr. Cur-
smith, Board President. s.o_sented on behalf fSchool DIs..
tritt #63 Board of Education,
co .retIring board bomber1 Ed..
ward Solomon, a commomor..
ative plaque extolling dedicationto a ConVIction of cnsstantly

May 6, 1971

. League of- Womon - Vterg -
NUes - and MoINon Grove, 9;15
a.m., Morton Grove Conin*te,j,
church, Laico and AustIn ata.

Senior Citizens club, Blech..diy Party alti Bila. Mtg. 11
a.m., Recreation Çenter

May 7. 1971 -

Womeü'a AIJxIUry.N pe..
lice. De s CouncilChanthers -

. Little Squar-. Bert,,,.., e

I

e

I 11

-
iiiysurhouse.)

What's missing- ¡s a- bedside telephone. And it
. Shouldnt te when it costs sobillo and can be so

- - quicklyÌnstaIIed. Call tiur-,usIness office ,and
save your rest
centreltele . hono compeI* of IIIInoI

299-6651
2004 Miner St.

Des Plaines

striviEg to Imiroshig
. ively the pdtlIc education of

Children living In tao district.
Additionally, SuperIntendent
Frank Degne was Mrlsh In his

. pealse of the constructive et-
forts. of Mr. Solomon to lucho
School District #63 a truly ed-
ucatlonal molel.

LOyalty
Day.

Tuo fedorul government
pesoed legislatlonoevetal years
ago naming May 1 as Loyalty
Day, to CounteractRuaalaaMay
Day celebradçnon My1. Posts
and auxfllerlea of the Veterass
ri ForeIgn.Wars.thr0ughont the
State arc plannIng various at-
livides in hnnor of LoyaltyDay.
Tho Ladlos Auxiliary and Post
of tillen VPW 7712 win parti-
ripete mIne LóyaltyDay Par-
ade In ReDwood on May 2. The
parade will Start-at 114E and
Governor Ogilvie WlU.J,e.there,
also- Astronaut . Gene . Censan.
. Loyalty Day Is a time E- -¡alce about the blessJza of
America and to remind our-
selves and ochave that pkeaer-

-

Vados of these blsnnlna is a
rduperntzuility that ali share.

p.m., RetÑ8ti .-

NUes
.

.: . Firemen
Attend Sëhoól

. Two Nues fleefightero re-
costly returned from a four day
forum on modern fire servite
peoblorns. .Theywere among
over 2600 ffrof&hters. from

-.- thtoughoUt._th5 United States,Canada
end many other colin-

tries to attend tito 43rd annual
Fire Deparomost Instructors
Conference Is Kannen City. Mo.

'nie two were Lieut. Robert.
Larson . and Inspector Alex
Weber.

Since 1928,olioconferencehas
been a clearing hours toranex-

. change et idean andexperiesces
. . -.

for the betterment of thé fire
. . .

service. Meny of the great Im-
lrqveiflenta -inflreflghdngtech... diques, tralnlngandffrepeeven-

.
doi methods cateO aboutas a

.-;. result of this coofepence,-
. ; I:Iie Contis sponsored

... by the Fire Pfevention Cepat-
ment of OI* Weern Actuarial
Bureau of Chicago. Among- the

. sUIijoctacoveodduc1jigthscon-
foreste vre teaching ffrà tac- -

tico tt hes flrd off*cors. the
seriousn-as gf fire prucection
for large aparimetit Comilexe5,
Industrial iirelosaes.peograms

. ior aenffce ffrefgIgets and
managing a tire department.

Bell -Offe
EnterEslIduIg a club or hprcb

group Is as easy -an dlallI
676-9975. : - .

That's-the number to call for
schedsllltg Illinois BóiI°dfres
fIlms sod talk-darnoestredos..
All of them are nd educational
so they are ostertainlng.

A now t9llchtalog. descrth.
Ing each program aed film, la
aloe available for the asking,

Members of IllInois Bell's
omployoe Volunteer- Speakers .,.
Bureas havebeentralnedto pr..
sent nIne of the talk-demon-
otrations Hated itt the catalog,
Audiences frequently Include
schools, service clubs, and wo..
men's groupe. . The programe
loot about 30 mInutes and ale -
followed by question andasswer
sessions,

Oso of the newest programs
fo "When Trouble Comes Call-
log" wbich.explalns hew to deal

or. aenoyin tele-
.

Othernew talks are "Safety
Pays," a TV type quiz Show
about the rulos of the rhad, and

., "A Trip To The Moos," a
gaidod tour behind the scenes
of the epic flight ou Apollo II.

Among talks that have been
popular fer soma time are "II-
115015 Herltage,' featuring
color slides of historic me-
ment, Is Illinois history, and
"The I-llghroads of IllinoIs," a
slide show about Ike state's
well known tourist attractions,

The catalog aIsé listo 50 16-

s May 1 and 2, the Groat
Central Ceramic League. will
presEnt "CeramIcs - A Year
Around Pleasure." The show.
will be held at the Berwyn Rec-
reelles Center, 31st and East
ave., Berwye, husum,

Ratberin Reese. Competitive

rs-Films, Talks tò-Clûbs

SCHLITZ -BEER.
L12oz$ 05
u CANS -

.
Peggy Lachman, ullineis Sull'o piblic programe coordinator inthe NIbs area, lo the lady te call. to schedule free films and talkprograms fer year cIti, or church group. Hgr numhor Is 676-9975rn

mm films os a widerange of
topics - including telephuse
techniques and developments,
research and discovery, safety
alu Science.

A free film series, produced
by the Sell Telephone Labore-
torIes, is available to scientific

Ceramics Show
amico, 231 N. ilhlwaukee,
Wheeling, 537-4789, er Grace
Salgar Ceramic Studio, 6007-
6011 N. Nina, Chicago, 774-
6684, -

Several etudøstsofNhlos Ret-
reationel Center will have cet-
amics on display.

QUARTS -

i WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT SALE ITEMS.........

l.
OLDMILWAUKEE,

.24 12BZ
-;!-a 'f

MÖNTREAL

pop,-

and technical organIzatIons,
Western Electric Company,

menufacturing and supplyonitof
the Sell SystemS aleo has talk
programs available. They cas
be scheduled by callieg
494-5508,

Chairman, Invites aliceramists
to bring their enteles to the
park es Friday, AprIl 30, be-
cenen 3 p.m. and 8 p.m. Awards
will be given for the best en-
tries. .

For feIner InformatIon celi
Charles Ouatine, Slip-Inn Car-

OF )IRAZE

CHERRY'
KIJAFA

179.
I FIFTH

w

BELL
:1.11 t.,i.;,.pn...AIIGfl
8800 N MILWAUKEE AVE

COPL-1E M '/A 'K[
UND DFK'PS1E

N ES IL

916 GREENWOOD RD.
GLENVIEW., ILL.

729-4696

. POTATO
.. CHIPS_

4'e t.0 /E 9esce
*44a d? T/

Le4e4fte4eea.e.

WE SPECIALIZE IN
HOMEMADE PIZZA

SPECIALTIES
e RAVIOLI (CHEESE or MEAT) ç
e MANICOTTI
t MEAT SAUCES
e ITALIAN SAUSAGE and
.EVERYDAY SPECIALTIES
ORDER BY PHONE. FOR FASTER SERVICE

DELIVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE

OPEN 11 A.M. te 12 P.M. DAILY
CLOSED SUN. and MON. EVENING

ITALIAN KITCHEN

PRIÇES

PEPSI -

.
i -8- 16 OZ. -

ICE.
CREAM

-C
Gil L.

C..
TWIN PICO.

HALLERS VODKA
.

19
HALF GAL.

KING JAMES

SCOTCH

IMPORTED

QUART

59

LSALEDATES: . '. ...

.... THUR-PRI-SAT-'SUN A!R .29, 3O MM. 2... s. as e seS...-....
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BOILED HAM LB:79
HARD SALAMI

Ya LB.

BOWMAN'S

HALF & HALF 29
COTTAGE CHEESE CARTON39

FRENCH

APPLE COFFEE CAKE

CHIQUITA

BANANAS
LARGE SIZE GREEN

CABBAGE 2LBS.19



Welcomé.
ta the club,

Rêne!. .

Rene Vaporis. of Ñiles, recently earned
membership in the Prudential Presi-
dents Club, an elite organization of
Prudential agents that admits only
the very best. .

To be accepted, an agent must have
an exceptional record of dedication
and service to Prudential policy-
holders. He must be a professional of
the highest order.
At Prudential, we encourage excel-.
lence throughout our organization.
We encourage you to take advantage
of it. Call Rene: 675-6600

Pii11
A

.Mondy, --_______

....M*dJøn at. lealdeat lepar...ted flndfrg aband bicycle
bis iemiaes, Bicycle wastaken to Station andth

Description; 20 lnchSeareboyc'

AsrOI 26 _ _ _ -

....Motor Vehicle Accident at
intèrsection of Dempater and
Olco involving autos driven by
jack E, Bisen, 8859B Washing-
ton at.., NUes and Malcolm Mt..
Campbell, 9012 Washington dr.,

reported down In 0O
block of MIjwaoJte ave. 3lyesr
old Chicago resident taken to
Lutheran General Hospital by
ambulante after suffering an
epileptic attack.

AML NC'S 'Creenhouse_Pj

NOW CLOSER I'O THE NORTi
. .AND NORTHWEST AREAS

OUR
6SHOpS
ASSUREyø PROMPT

VICE
-
ANYWHERE

s

Off the NUES POLICE BLOTTER .

.-.y

-
Sunday,Apr1125_..

. ..Wendy W5y resident repór..
ted to policethat between3p.m.

. and 8 p.m. Senday. hIsboniewas
burglarized. Entry was gained
through basement window and
stereo equlpuent valned at
$536.50 was taken.

Golf ed, mowIng borna re-
parted. an 80 'ear old male
patient was missing. Gentleenan
who was believed missing ne-
turned upon arrival of officers
and stated that ho had Just ta-
ken a walk.

Ambulance sent to Court..
land ave. residence towansport
a 24 year. old female Chicago
resident - to Lutheran General
Hospital. Attempted suIcide.

Golf cd. reOldt called pa-
lice to report his 1965.2 door
Csdillac bad been stolen from
the parking lot of the apart-
ment building In which he tè..
51dm.

Motor Vehicle Accident, Hit
and Ron, at 8901 WIsr Invol-
vitig autos of Ronald Amato,
8814 Wisest, Robert Haskin,
8901 WInner and Hapot Kanone
jian, 8925 Winner.
...Jnjured blrdreportedinback
yard of Greonan pl. resident.
Officer located owner of bird
and he remov bird from yard.

Osceola ove. resident re-
parted theft of a rock from
her yard. Rock wan heavy and
dark gray In color. Vales un-
known at this finie, (Ic. was
later determined that rock had
been repoosessedandnotstolen)

Saturday. April 24--

72 year old Cldcago woman
ileuted at Lutheran General -

HospItal after Catching her heel
on carpet of stolta andfalliag
In theatre. Subject twisted bethankles. -OFEN EVENINGS & SUÑDAYS Des Plaines resident called.NILES- 7025 .Óeinpsterl police and Informed them that

966-1200
j.

his .12 year old daughter wow

"-e- '--: : --i-m:-

. Harczak
Chamber Golf

Outing Chairman
NUes Chamber of Commerce

. Preslde;tt. Churlos L. Bar..
bagua, .recenly annoenctd die
appolntmeit of Richard Harçzak
as the Chairman of the N,C.C.
Thrd Anneal Golf Outing andDrrDenee.

babysitting for g ClIfton ave
nesidtot. . She .bad called 1m
fathe and told.hlni dia t Jté

. heard gIaa beesking In the
housèand was very frightened.
NUes officers checlicdandfoand
thatglass globe on the kitchen
lIght fixture had fallenandjhat-
tened. Officers stayed at home
until girl's father arrived.

. Ambulance call to 9132Dal..
yuta to tcanspoot jeonie Phil-
Uis to Lutheran- General Nos-
pital oufferthj from heart oil..
ment.
.....LIll ave. teoldent reported
youths In area wore playing
boll In front of her home and
were caUsing damage to her
lawn and abt was afraid ball
would do damage to her home.
Officer found two little gIrls
playIng catch in front of corn-
plabWnt's home and asked them
to discontinue playing there
They compilait.

FIre Deparrnent answered
call to. 7958 Novo and found
overheated furnace motor to
be cause of fire.

Tho youths ages 14 and Ib
were riding mini-bikes In 6600
block of Ailgon and were In.
formed of regulations lnvolv..
Ing mini-bIkes In theprosence
of theIr polenta.

Fire Deportment responded
to call front launderetreinLaw_
rencewood Shopping Center.
Cause of blaze was due to faul-
ty thermostat on dryer which
overheated. Disconnected by.
firemen. -

30 year old Skokie resIdent
stoppod by police for trwfftc
violation at Grouse Pt. and Le..
high and booked for driving
while .intoalcate, going dito a
red light, Impropor lane usage
and tcaooporn_ig Opon bottle of
liquor In auto.

Friday, April23......

....,Mantoe st. resldent.repor..
ted finding a port of a monte
in his mall box. Hetold police
similar incidenta have happened
In the past after he reprIman..
dod youths In the area for dam-
aging his home.

Huber In, resident rapar-ted her 5 year old son was
missIng. While Officers checked
area, son returned home safo.

Gruss . fIre at Howard and
Lehigh extinguished by NIles
Fire Department.

Clifton st. resident repor...
ted a bird In her utility room,
Officer Morgan oponed windowth room in hopo he would fly

: OIE after an nesuc..afuI at_

-

tempt to catch 1dm.
4mbulance call to 9201

. Maryland to transport 71 year. old Fred Wargo to Lutheran
Generai Hospital after lie had
suffered a heart attngk and Pal..

. len. Mr. Warda was dead on
arrival at hóapltal. -

Ambulaofe call to Golf Mili
Professional buIlding to trans-
paM lO year old Nues resident
who was having a baby to Lodi..
Cran Genera! Hospital.

Wlsner ave. residestrepar.
ted finding a stray white poodlein her yard, Aoima! was
returned to Owner who was.is..
sued citation for dog at-large..

Thursday, April 23 - ..

Wlsner ove. 1:tsideñtrepsn.ted her 13 year old daughter
-was hit In eye by a 13 year
old Fork RIdge girl. Matter --
was turned over to tonnait-

. Ambulase call to 88538
Washington to transport Irene
Spinner to Lutheran General
Hospital after she fell downstola's and oaffed possible
frocture of left arm.

Weriesday, April 21 .. ..
Seveze oyen fire eutin..

gulohed by filles Fire Deport..
mont at 9039 ClIfton.

Elderly gentleman found
wandering In area of Milwaukee
and Courtland and returned to
his home and family by Nibs
Police,

HOnOrS
- Por ¡ierfect"A"racords dut..
Ing thefr first sçmester in the
University of illinois atUrbana..
Champaign, 237 freshmen are
being honorad by the U. of I.
Mothers Associotion.

Among the honorad Students
are: NILES .. Notre Dame High
achool -jamesM. Brown; PARK
R1E - Maine Township High
school Bast - Robert A. Ny-
kan, Caryn B. Friedman, Susan
L. Kollier. Karen L. Miller,
Manjome M. Marnek, Kenneth
R. tuerce, Zaroons D. Khoshgt.
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Officer for further 1s
.tion.

Motor Vehicle Accident at
8751 MIlwaukee, Report of an
injured mou In parking lot at
above location. Man was Injured
while driving a motorcycle
which skid on loose gravel,

Nordlca ave. roident iepor..
ted unknown parson(s) stole a
12 volt battery from apto parked
In ftont of lier home.

This year the affair will be
held en Thursday, May 20, at
the Bimhurat Country C luk.
Wosd Die, IllInois,

Ticket information may he
obtained by calling Mt. Nsa-cook
at 967-9785, or Ñbr. Barbaglia
at 967-5300. .

Poppy-Day
Program

Chairman of tho 1971 Poppy
Day Ptogram, Edward Kochan- -

ski, is pIcas-d to announce that
his assistant In coordinathngth
efforts nf the Ladles AwgIlary
of Post 7712 is Vlrginis Kleda,
5922 Navarro are., Cidcago,
Virginia pledged the compbet
support of the members of the
Ladles AutSIlary. The auxIliary
shares In the peoceeda from.the
Poppy Day DrIve, This unit ofthe Post visito the Veterans
Hospitals mofltl,iy to bring.var-

-

loss articles to the needy vet-
crans and to present sUcia pro..
grams as bingos at the hssplta!
to show that these worthy per..
sono who gave so much are not
forgotten, The more thpt In
received the moreexteostyocan
be their programs.

Chairman Kothanski has also
selected the Poppy GIrl fat
1971 .. Karen Kloda, ID, daugh..
ter of Virginia Kinds, who also
pledges her completo supportIn this Worthwhile activity.
Karen attends school at St,
Thecla Cathoflc-schosl in Chi..
cago. She is a very ardent
animal lover. Her mother Vir-
gioia is also vite president ofthe Ladies AwdlJry Ql Pont
7712. Karen bopes that every..
one buys and wears a Poppy
on May 20 to prove to theta
veterans that they are not for-
gotten, and to thanjc them for
giving so moth, -

Honor Student
The Miami university Oxford

campus Deans' List fortliewln.
ter quarter, comprised of all
undezgradsates who reglsteted
averages of B or above for a
course-load of 12 boucs oo' .

mores totals 4,109 names, the
?iiai regtstrar'o office-bun

ELECTION ANALYSIS
Nus-

RICH HARCZAK

Rites off-year election was s whemper . . . the winners whempod
the losers good. Matter of ftct, they whomped the losers better
than Nick Blase and his cohorts did io *969.

Whát do tile resulta,mean? What cao NUes bosh forward to as
the result of last Tueados viBage election? And how ddas the
overwhelming victory affect the preeant village board make-up?
And a quostion which can ni longer he burled is, Will top voto.
getter Rich Harcoak contest Nick Blanc for the Mayor's post
in 1973? : s. . -

Anywering the last question first, Harczak's second etraight
boding-his-ticket-to-victory begs the interesting political ques-
don concerning 1973's ..electión for village president. Would llar-
czak take on Nick Blase and his well-organized political machine
nets time outand if he did how well would he do?

In reviowlng both off-year elections which Harczak ran in, one
undeniable fact existe. Harczak wIns ali ever the village, in the
aouth end. as well so the nottlíand. His carrying his running mates
in. both . eloctions attento to his popalarity. Everyone lnNiies
knowe Richie Harezabt. And well they- should. He's a director in
a local bank. lie's been activo in the largest church in the tom..
munity, in the Lioña -clUb, Chamber of Commerce. The name
Harcoak has been written across more bowling shirts in ttie area.
than any other itsmo. 'rho baseball leagues, donations to all local
groupa needing Rinds, have all been oupported by Harczak's cam..
puny. 'And It's the company Itself, Harczak'e sassage shsp, which
has given Rich a one-on-one relationship with Nilealtos. The most
casuol customers to hie shop all know "Rich." ,

You pit all these pluses together and lt cannot be denied Rich
in a ',ery attractive patical force in Nibs.

., Despite Rich's assots Bugbescopo sens a 2-beaded coin in
looking over Harczok. On the one hand he doesn't seam to have
that political gnawing tyhich many candidatos possess when they
reach the village hall, 81o'o not a John Stanley (a former trustee
-who ran for Mayor) who sorved the community well and thought
he had the Mayor's job In-his hip packet. On the other sida of the
coin there is little doubt Rich is one of the most ambitious pnaple
In Nibs, Ile is one of the most involved men the community has
ever known. In addition to his previous mentioned activities he,
headed a committee promoting the welfare of the newly-elected
atalo treasurer. In addition to his Nibs shop he has other shopa
in the surrounding areas. Ha also manufactures aod distributes
Bossage to indepondont. states thruout the Chicago area. His fi-
nancial energico hava taken blm into fields which woal4 exhaust
an entire corporate groupe let alone one mas. And these energies

min ho would oppose, Nick Blase, quietly stood beidnCl Hat-
cmb, and his friends in this- election, There's littie.doght many of
the Blasemen in the community wore working the precincts and
getting out the voto for Hstcndc and friendo. This effort alone
might prevent. Harczak from taking on Nibs village president.
But It would prove Interesting. Harczak, porhapo the msst papa..
lar name- .this town lias ever known, competing against a Mayor
who does t all, Blase, with. the All America award still tied to
hie bolt,, continuously adds more people to his organizatIon. A
itew appointment 'here, a concern for resident problems there,
'and ¿lose contiñues to add to' on organization which kpsws how to
get out the vote, - . .

Horczsk would baye many, many politically inexperienced NUes..
Itas rallying around blu flag, Blase would have many, many poll-
tically exporienced .Niloolte8 rally to hin cause. While the odds
seem to be ippo In favor of Blase it le not impassible for ama-
teors to updnd prafesslosabo, lt happoned. once in Nibs. lt hap.
poned in 1961 and Blase was the recipient of the upaot,

HOW ABOUT MARCHESCHI'

While Narezak seemed to di it ali bio running mate, Mg Mor..
cheachi, also well-outdistanced alb the remaining candidates. Since
this in Marcheechi's third-go-round as trustee it most be asked if
Ang might not seek the top itmg again in 1973. Prom this vantage
point lt Is doubtful he would ever back Blase again. The wounds
caused by his 1969 opposItion have still not healed. Last Tuesday
many Blasomen said they refused to work for Marchenchi, because
they bolineo Mg betrayed them by opposing libase in 1969. But
If Blase was ever to move on you can bot a bob or two Angolo
Marcheachi wIll he brewls his bat In center ring, -

'l'rying so place hisfeet In both ends-oftwoaideahe has mode
enemies. But he also han a legion of loyal friends who aro always
willing to go the route with Aug. D Mayor Blasé should become-
judge Blase,- or State senator Blase, er who the blases knows,
o*j,can look for Marcheocbi to be ruachin once more for the top

While NUes was having ita every..odwr-year_shoat.ut qaIg
staid. Morton Grove wan doing Ita thing . . . in somewhat nenas-
tionalfashion. - '

lt went sort of like this '. -die guys who were on ehe outside' looking in,. moved Inside. And the- guys en die inside looking oat
mbved outside, Well, net quita . . , the old timers who were bootedoùt In '69 didn't exactly come back, bug the old dmera' friendsWHO HE, JOE MILLER? . . . . came back, And the usw timers, who moved b Ip '69, didn't move. out, But friends of the nów timers Just didn't nieve In. o, the now-

tintera are we the old diners and the old dntera°ftisnd9 apo newIndallajideot cat.dIdat j Miller's amazing'l.3® plus vota total - die tiew thn05. Whlch.portends an nteresting l973,Tha olddmariIsst week -IndicateS lie should be aelèc6ed to serve dio VIIIaghIn Will be the iww tintera End the uewiirieanwlu ha1Iwsbdthanra55m.,. aß'olmbd--ÑiiUoe Dieøon eam'me.gojjp'.;,,v* ohøt- '. inrbará'k'a ffid.-o.-.t-.-...

-BUGLESCOPE.

'a-Or ,,.,'!,_. ¶ -,,.-. .,. 'i' r,.,:s

Bugle, murs" 1;,'Àpóii 29,197"1.;

many workers. Miller's vete total was ment -SignIficant. HIs veto
was only 300 less than the top man, Todd Bavaro, on the losing
party's ticket, which indicates Miller has a future in NUes.
.

Milber an open foe of Nick Blasé, was not re-appóined to tIm
NOIes Zoning sard by Blase, who originully pistad blm thora. lt
han'.heen said ido refusal to werk for Blase in the 1969 campaign
was the reason for the village president's action.

A supporter of Miller, Tony Guarnaccio, former village s6it..
taries, was alleged to have been dismissed for the same reason.
Yet when Bluse needed an export to discuss the retest It050bste
problem, Guarnacclo was asked to come back to the village hall to
aid the village. - .

If the above Is accurote it manifesto a picayunish attitude on
the port of a village official who doss not normally show such
pique..

Borrowing a favorito word of the village president, It would. "behoove" NUns officials to appoint both these men to significant
pasts in the village. They are highly qualified süd would enhance
the village by their Involvement. .

STEVE CHAMERSKI -

Watching the retorno come in Tuesday night the most surprining
voto total was rung up by pork commissioner candidato Stete
Chameroki. Holf..way thru the. caunt, Chamerski was running neck
and neck with the eventual wInner, BIll Keener.

Chamerski, who was in the conter nf the TAM issues for so
many years, obviemly made pointe with many Nilesitos who fa-
voted the acquIsition of the golf course. While one park coni-
missioner was quoted in another newapopor as saying, "Thank
God, the other guy didn't win," referring to Steve, lt must be said
Indelwndent candidato Chamerski rang up a sizeable vols,

As one guy who wotks around Clerk and AddiapÇÌilt'be-rone
to 551t "He ran SOME hind et raca."

NILES ISSUES

While there can only.be the number of winners equal to the pali-
tical positions opon in an election the diaboguecaused by campaign-
ing can sorne a worthwhile ase if the winning candidates will heed
what had been discuseed in the prp.election dayi. - ,.

Bill Winter noted many times he was opposed to the pro-meet-
logs which aro held bolero rogaba- village board meetings ix the
rear of the council chambers, Whilé Nibs Mayor Nlck'Blase has
commented many tim9a the meetings are opon to the pabllc, still
-the pee-meetings seldom have the public prennnt and we believe
aro illegal. - -

Representative Tony Statista has a stato bill named after him
which forbtde any meetings other than pablic meetings be held by
pobllc officials. If a meeting other thon a regular meetingis held
thon lt is the obligation of the 1c body to notify IN WRITING
as to the hearing. Since the pee-village board meetings are held
without notification we believe they would be 'deemed illegaL'

While the GEMCO--controversy was being discussed at the vil..
lage hell same 50 lesidents trudged dirti the snow te 15h poblic
officiais about the ÇEMCO pIsos. When village ptesidentNick Blase
first refused to dIscuss the Issue at that maeUng he said smears
could not be receIved then bot a spatIal meeting would be held
for this purpose. He noted no responsible representatives, freni

. GEMCO werg available to answer the charges, - :

Within 5 minutoS after Blase made that statement, the archi-
tact from GEMcO walked out of the room behind the chamber
room, after having met with village officials at a pee-meeting,
The following week he was on stage center to answer questions
from Washington st. residente,

While the matter might he considered moat, neveribet050 the
poblic's right to know waa abused by such a tactic. lt was the most
bare-faced- ovases why such pee-meetings should be barred, and
is a fair example why the pohlic has the limais right to have EVERY
action and meeting of the men representing thom appoar only in
front of them.

Morton 4rove -
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Left - Hand. .
Condonad from Page 1

We also like the Life's majar
Skekie competitor, The News,
lt's e feIsty newspapar, thosgh
highly partisan. Nevertheless,
lt. is willing to stick its neck
out when it champions a canse.

The other tmwspapor we have
affection fer te The journal in
Des Plaines. The news editor
and the guy on -top are farne-
parlor to the newspsople you
normally find ön local news-
papers. There Is little doubt
they could both write their own
tickete on moat of the leading
national and metropolitan- poli-
llcattons In this country, --

About 8 or 9 years ago a
newspaper called The Villager
was pabllshed in Skokie. lt was
a -handsome publication and was
headed by a fórmer editor from
Asaociated Press, It's hand.
nomeneas was the talk of the
Incal printing industry, but it
lasted only 9 months. And b
learned a lesson from this pali..

-

llcation which has never been
forgotten. -With few exceptions,
pobuishers whese prImary in.
torest is In the news end of the
newapopor, generallymake poor
newspaparowners. Perhapo he-
cause of a creative ability, they
back the temponnentof the moro...
stoic btisinessmas.Theguywith
s $ compoter in his headincer-
taUtly at eppoolte ends of the
pole from a guy..who has a pon..
cil, typowrifer ribbon, or even
a paint brush in Ida cerebrum,

Since this Is sert of a Jour-
nalistic catharsis there are a
couple of othet pointe to be
mude. . The remaining 2 pobli..
cations' here are also excellent
business oporatlans, Oftenthelr
news stories aro a week lato
but their business acumen
makes them highly successful.
no Plckwlck.chain pectator-
Champion) was almost sold re-
cestly for a reported 1,8 mil-
lion dollaro to Time magazine.
Uncle Sam stopped io and pee,.
vented thesele because of anti-
trust implications. ' lt Is ex.
pectod a aale to snottier buyer
is ilflminent, The Review, outef
Oso Plaines, has recently been
expanding which muy Indicato it
muy be sold, possibly -to the
CbicagoThbune, which already
has Iocalpablicatiossinthewest
aqburbs. '

Lastly, I cao a bIt nasty in
sneering at local nawspopar--
owners who've inherited their
business properties, I'm afraid
l've a hang-up on tIde scoró-
which dates hack to my ghunger
days In South Shore. While we.
kids were degresslon's children
we. rubbed elbows with mach
wealth which was around us.
Today I catch myself looking
down my nose at magistrates
and Judges in the ares. Bernons.,
bering the Schaackeithorge, the'
Hugo Friends, die liera-logeons
and Daughartyc, .whorn We linac
well, wo Intolerantly think the
instant Judges We've nictinre-
cent years are-bush league by.
comparison. And when we spook
to lpwyea-s we nemember-
Charbey Bellows, from Euclid
Avenue, who was and still- Is.
among the foremost trIal
lawyers in ehe country, Among
other . wealth surrounding us
Included Chuck Comiskey,oCa..
pane bondsman, whose non was
an intimote friend, and many
many more, Aed bIke many of
ear younger friends we apake
disparagingly ofthewealthy,sc-:
cuslng them unfairly id being
CS&*IIn of tIte team, getting the
pa-aMer girls, and generally
having what we regarded was
an unfair Idvantage. - - -

In retrospect, lt was o kd
hang.upwbhsbould
some 25 yearn.ago. But when-
we flail away Stthssewko in..
boa-It nnwapier - gropnrtieá5
wa'xanaggiycrgyiog overa
ChIldiSh weakness, A poi-
gIeatwoul.d:liav. a flaIddIwsd,tb
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St. John Brebeuf
Raffles Cruiser.

4 17 1/2' Crutoer, 80 h.g motor, trailer, ¿us erabasdonated to St. John Brebeuf church by a generous NItealte. Theraffle will take place on Satarday, May 28, at theC.W.c, SpringLuncheon at the Seven Eagles Restaurant. Raffle tickets may bepurchased each Sunday in the parking lot during services untilMay16, or from Officeta of the C.W.C, at $1.00 each,

OLR Target: Soundproof
An adult evening of.old-fash.. moU, Nibs; Mr, à,d Mrs. Ro..10usd Dbcieiaed will be held at Nagawlecki, Nilea; andIti,,.Our Lady ofRassom Church in and Mrs. James Schwa, andPaluch Hall. 8300 N, Creee.. Mr. and Mrs. Preti Stelakeu ofweed ave., Nues1 on Saturday, Des Plaines. -May 1, frdm 8 p.m.untijniid..

night, ---
"The Pive-Cent Cigar," a

fine banjo group which boa par-
formed in the Old Town area 15
returning to Our Lady of Ran-

.
Bem again this year to enter..
tain for parishioners and their
guests. Friendo and neighbors
of the community are cordially
invited. Individual donation will
be $1.50, 'ayable at the door
and pizza and liquid refresh..
meats will be avouable.

TM5-evont is belngsp,ngored
by the "Target: Soundproof"

. Committee, a parish groupfon.. .
med opecificaffy to soundproof
the ceiling of Palati, Hall. This
committee, headed by Mr. and
Mrs. Duane Úiolniaan of Park
Ridge and M. and Mrs. Ed-
Ward Novak of Nibs, includes
also Mr. and Mrs. James Di-.
Bartolo, NUes; Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Franceak. Park Ridge;
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gry-

Adas Sbalom
Congregation Mas Shalom

win hold Friday evéning oct. .

vices at 8:15 m; April 30, at ____________
7024 W, Carol, Nibs. Rabbi
Irving Schroler'a sermon willdeal with "Seven weeks In
springtime," An Oneg Shabbotj,
will follow and everyone is ln.
vited to attend. Sabhathmowj,,g
serviceu begin at 9:30 a.m, $ .-Mayl.

has planned a
afeclal gourmet corned beef :

box suor for May 23 This
treat will include a pawtd of -.-
kosher corned beef, cole alaw,
pickles, rye bread, patate chipa,
mustard, desert, Sunday news..
papers and many surprise ex-
tras. Donations aro $5 and for
infermatltn call 965-3435,

A Scotch Rowl in scheduled
for June 12 at 5:30 p.m. The
evening will Include bowling,
buffet dining and prizes, In-
formation on the affair can be
obtained by calling 967-7080,

Congregation Adas Shalom in
the newest Traditional Syoa-
gogae tò serve the somber,, and
northwest ouburbs. Information
about membershjp in avaIlable
by calling 6fl-7089, 967-6020,
or 965-3435, 'The Congregation
publishes a monthly newsletter
and anyone can be added to our
mailing lint without obligados.

liIgb Holiday aervicco Will be
held this fall at 6900 N. Lincolnave, In l4lun,

« Nerunvest Suburban Jewishi Congregation will pay tribute'. .

to Jales Gerahmt, 8908 Oketo,
Morton Grove, at its annual
State of Israel Bond Tccj-
menial ßanqne, Sunday, May
2, 6 p,ni, at the congregado;
7800 Lyons, Morton Gzoye.

.

Ouralien, former4blice dud
.. Pire Comminslóner of Morton

Grôve, lo a pannez' In the law
. firm e! F65edl,, Levlitson

. and Cerohon, Serving both ge.. Predident of Northwest Subs,,..
ban Jewish Congregation and as...
President of its Meifs club, l'e
is also nerving as Chairman of
tha S'nagegue'o School Board
and hs boén an Executive Of-
firer of the coaghegatlon for
13 years,
. A member of the Chicago,

Illinois, and American Bar As-
. . saciados, Geruhen Is also at-
tive in B'nai B'rith Elaine

) Settler Foundation, and the
Royal Arcaaum.

Serving as Chairmen of the
dinner are Dr, Jona Cebn, 9107
Meada, Mormn Orove, and Mrs.
Alvin Katzowsky, 9046 Meado,

. Morton Grove, Rabbi Lawrence
Charney, 7644 Churchill, Mor..
ton Grove, is spiritati leader
of the congregation and Dr,
Jerome Agt'est, 7202 N. Crab,
NUes, is President.
. The gueog speaker for the

- -

FINANCING

N fLNATI

Church & Temple Nev,Nòt
SJC.;f6 hOnOr. Jules. .Gerslion.

FINANCING

EASIEST TERMS

Jules. hon

event will be Fran], Gervasi,
emlnentjournojinc, foreigncor..
respondent, and anthor, who has
an intimate knowledge of toraci
and Its problems thraugh bio
frequent vioito there,

The purchasers of Israel.
boda in Conjunction with this
evøotwill he entitled to admis-
sien to the "Salute of Stars"
celebrating loraei'e 23rd annI- -
versary on Sunday, May 2, at
the Auditorium Theater.

n - &Nswitli
YOUR OWN HOME-

L
GROVE ....

- . . -6201 DEMP$T STREET MORTOÑ-óRO. IWNÒI$ . -...

Member Federal Deposit kuurance Corporation and TheFederol Reserve System

NWSJC
Friday Evening at 8l5 p.m.

Servies of Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation, -7800 W,
Lyons, Mortes Grove, Elites,

s daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Carl
Pox will be Rat Mitzvah. Rabbi
Chnrney willdoliusrthecbge
and Cantor Lavi will chant the
liturgy POrt:: of the aervinee,
Cantor Lavi has Jast returned
from a vacation in Israel, Pol-
lowing ihn services Mr. and
Mrs. Fox - will hoot 0ko Oneg
Shäbbath,

-

: - Saturday morning at9:15o.m,,

Traditional Services, Phli-p.
eon et Mr. Morris Skaletoky
WillbecalledtotheBlmafur -

bis Bar Mitzvah.
Saturday Reesing, Sieves, son.

of Mr. .and.MrS, Sherwin Fields
will ho Ear Mitzvah daring the
Mincha Maayriv services,

Sunday, May 2, mmcl Bond -

Dlnevr honoring JulesGerabon,
our past president of Cengrega..
liad and scheol hoardcl,airma,,,
Mrs Myron Cooper, cbìlrmanot
the banquet arrangements àom-
Iflittee, announces the dlnnér
Cost will be-$17,50 par couple,

Regiotratlog for Nursery-
School, fall 1971 in now oprn,,
Anyone interesteti should con-
tact Mrs. Orptht, Nuroery
School Director, Visitors are
welcome at the ochool.

You, too, can enjoy the Pride of ownership

and th happiness and security of yotaroQ
homes With spring and summer arriving

you can have the pleasure of your own
.

yard and gardon. So stop Collecting rent

receipts and start -building equity 1er the

future. See us for expert home mortgaging.

Relax,knowing that your mortgagewjll be -

plannedto fit your budget, to meet your

needs and requirements. 'Own your home,
easily _ - - . . - .-

FINANCE IT THROUGH OUR BAÑK.

A FULl
s ERVIC E

BAN K

Nues Community Church
-

Id recognition of their ser-
- -

vice -to- the congregation, - the aheol students and a
Seaalon of the- NUes Corn- -meet et 9:30 a,m. Tb

- munity -chutait (United Free- evenIng, at 1- p.m., the ld..
byterian), 7401Oakton st, has school fellowship group Will
invited the ; members of' the "e°! for as Informal progran
Board of Deacons to assist the eid recreation,
Minister in the administration Church activities during the
of the Sacrament of communion wOOk of May 3 twill include:
on Sunday, May 2, during both 7 p.m. - Boy Scout
the 9i30. and - il a,m, lorship TZ'OOP 62; Thesday, 7:30 p.m.
services, Care for toddlers 0i00 meeting; and, Thurs-
through 2-year-oldswlllbepre.. day. th30 p.m. - hIgh school -
Vided. Church echeol classes
for 4-yoar-olds through ebgbth

- graders will be held at 9130
a,m., and for 3-year-ol
dinôtigh eighth graders at il
a,m. The Itegeirers Group fon

MTJC
-r A Black "Soul Service" will

be ...presgnoad at Maine Town-
ship Jewinh ongmngation, 8800
Ballard rd.PesP1ainea,Sandsy.
evening, May 2, at 8 p.m. The
House of lan'ael Black Jewish
Congregados led by opiritua*
loador, RabbiRohortDevinewil
conduct e simulated religious
service for the Plaines -

S,ynagogue, In their ewnunique
' Soul" stylo, the Black -Jews
will lead a Maat'iv Service,
Everyone le invited to the his..
tonic brotherhood worship ex-
pariente. Rabbi Jay l(al'zen and
Cantor HerrySolovinchijc of the

- host Cosgregadon willalao pat- -
.dclpkte, A ancinl hodu will fol-
low, -

Glen Miller, sen of Mr. and
Mro, Sam Miller, 8431 Bruce,
Nifes, will celebrate bIo Bar
Mitubah,. Saturday, May 1, at
9i3 a.m. Other Sabbath ser..
vices itelude the FamIly Shah-
bat Evening Service, Friday at
8:30 p.m. and Saturday after-
unen Mincha at 7:30 p.m.

Mr, Ehud Lader, Cosaul fer
Cultural Afflrs in the Midwest

k' Will be the guest speaker en
May 5 at 8:30 p.m. at Mains
Tewnsblp JewIsh Congregation
at 8800 Ballard rd. Des Plaines.

Mr. Eked Lader studledatthe
Jewish University, Berilo, Ho
emigratcd io -Israel in 1938 and
betam, one of. the founders of

-

Kibbotz Matzuba (1939). Is the
Kibbutz - Mr, Lador held the -
pòiltien of Secretary Generalof
the settlement as well as the

xecut1ve Director «allsettle..
monts in the Western Galilee
region fram 1946.1949. He was
the Jewish Agency Represents- -

Uve in -AustralIa and New Zen-
lend. - - - -

He then served, from 1958 to
1961 an Chief Emissary of the
inrael Kibbutz Movement In 01w
United States. Mr. Lader Joined -

the Ministry of Foreign Affair -

in 1967.- - - -

There will be a live Israeli
-

ogram foryoumenterrais.. -
- - ment, ll'egelieralpublic is In-

vited to attend, Ad,nlsalen Is
free and there will he no salici-
toUons.

The Rev, John P. Jewel, Jr.
will preach on the topic "hie
Church Is The World" at.the
10 a,m, service of worship en
Sunday, May 2 at St, Lebe's
VeNeti Church of OhrlstinMer..
ton Grove. -

The Senior High Youth PcI-
loWuhlp will meet at the churab
Sunday, May 2 at 8 p.m. This
will be a"getacqualnted"
ing with our new pastor, Plantó
attend. -

Beard- of Chrisllsn-Educ.tion
will meet Monday, MayE,8p,m.
It the Women's Guild- Rnawt -

"d-op-ln," 7- p.m. Junior
Choir Rehearsal, 8:10 p.m. -
Senior choir rebeatsal.

'URCH& TEMFL É

- FOR- ADVERTISING RESULTS
; INTHE
NILES -MORTON GRovE - EAST MAINE-MARKET

-

NOTHING -SELLS LIKE -THE BUGLE PUBLICATIONSI - -

- - - - RE TS

sty

..to

BETH AMI - BJBE
Cancne.Hn,. R..,,, s..., ...,.. P,..I,., o..-----.-..--..-...............- "'0 nervoces orbat hold Friday evenino sarefroo,, Congregation B'nai lh,,, I... , -

men.

AU yquagotere in the Con.. -

tragados with birthdays In May
will be celled to.the pulpit fer a
blenaing end a gift,

8:15 p.m. at 9òö6 Waakegan
rd., Morton Grove. Sid LeMa..

witu members of the Cosorega-
don will conduct the services.
Mark Scboeneman WllI chant,-

,h
assone,, oyJangelfaoldF,,BeufEj,, wijj

s ß tbe Ritual ChaIrman,- aIaig 30.
at 8 p.m. on AlI!

- Our guest speaker for th
- evening will be Mr,Sld Silver- -

-
men from theBureau of J#wlsh
Employment whò will speak en -::&plo

VORS DID -..

--, - -s: -'to IkìViøU
p- ßSOo '

,1' %eSr

_:-r,- -, __ _ -_ _ i I

-- - ,.r_fl q,', - ,
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- The Cnngregatión wlihos to
remind Prospective -members

- that mambet'shjp in tht Essa-
Sotte in based on a full year
from the dato of. Joining, In..
eluding seats for the HIgh Hod-
days. Forinformadon regarding
membership. pIonne contact
Rich Slegai at 674-7487,

-

RabbI Mark S. Shapiro will
- t!e nervicesand will be

ttOflStb Sebeett

- - -
t j.uWS - - - 0ÓOb.

a
6h6q,5cOuTttuOi

561

80,iettk
DeB1t; ntattj,tte41

gglOe Otbß9
by CW@Tb

taae4t0 t.'ti"' 97t
heet5e5

.15t -

boSget b

Shne51'- 55dlir. -
- Our sd1litJt0 . f1100hl1' -

-:--- BUGLE PUBLIcATION
aRCULATION OF -A SHOPPER
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Mr and Mro. Rusaeli E.Cus..tefon of Nitos announce thoem..
gagement of their daughter,
Cheryl Ann, to Russell E. Kolcz,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwird A.
IColna of Nile,.

DENTURE TABLETS.
$2.19 value 40's

. vñt Bath 75
: irrrr-.-CLIP . S

VITA S
Liquid Hair Grøoi

. 7 Of. $1.13 vàtue

çlVITAUS
I Dry Control

i Ql. $1.49 value
YOUR CHOICE.,

:- SAVE

TONI HOME
PERMANENT
Regular SuperGentle -
, . $2.29 value
: our choice
. .

GILLETTE
Super Stajotem

..
doubte edge btades

10
$1.69 value
LlMlT 2

IP& SAVE

chool In June, atrI Is esentIy
employed by Sears ROCbUiIC Inthe Servje Center atCoif-Miti, . -

Mr. KO1iz w1l1 graduate 1
May from De Vry Institute of
TOchnoIogi, and is also pre
aefltIyempIoyd by Sears Roe.. -
budçat C0U..MlU. -

The weddiug is planned fors Ørz9n, -

w' ,e«e
. . . Mr. and Mrs. Ted }1Jnor.

Nitos, announce the engage.-
nient of their daughter, Nina,to David Brsce.CMcago. The
prospective groom to the sonof Mr, and Mrs. Péter Bruceof Turner, Kansas. A former
Corspman In the Navy, he Is

eSentIy empoyd atFfrttNa..
donai Bank, Chicago.

. Miss Hibner graduated from.Maine TowonMp East Nigh
- achool and attended Prenby_
enrian St. Luke's hosp1oj
School of Niring, graduattagfrom there In 1967, She is

- eSent1y on the inyChiaflic
L ChG$ AimCtunafson r Cenerai hos

Mise Cuatafoon will graduate 110 --------
from Maine TowunlUp East

AVE . .

TAMEÇRME.
RINSE Regular .

wjth Body Lemon -
up to a-$1.25 value - -

your cliojee 59

BUFFER/NA

3 FINE STORES
TO SER VE YOU

- ARLINGTON HEIGHTS BERKELEy IMÓRTONROVE-1741 East CentraiRil. , 5813 St. Charles Rd. 9210 N. Wauhegan Rd.

jK OF APRIL 29 throh MAY 5

j:j c i p SAVE .T .iEi
. BLOWER BRUSH

te,orcI
Blower Salting -

Ra,. $24.95 Vota. .. --..-

:'r,T--... 1CHp SAVE.I ...

r cip . SAVET ..
60's
$1.11valúe .

YOUR CHOICE:

FÏUFFERIN 62
;

.) OR EXCEDRIN
S1.lSvalue ..

60'i

llExcedrini-

High

O"'aOCaOVanCeUCkCtemaydo

plies ire ires wideiway for th i»bIarnwsfcei comedy of
be presented on May 20, 21, and 22 at a p,nat the Nitat E1enin North school, on Oaktonave., Nitos. Tickets are t3.00 each and the playWilt be put on by piofossiona1 playem as weh aslocal ta1eo and should prove to be avery excftjugevening o The muaica will he producti by thefanioun dtarnatic soprano Gloria Linari.L andJohn Buntly as Count Di Luna, also featema arePam Sanalva as theMeroyWid, and Linda Eovakan Natasha, Also featured wifl.b dancers per-forming severaLballet numbers with the greathelpof Nileite Mrs. Çarol Freeman. Any person Orgroum winhin., t- ...----- .

. SOFTIQUE
BATH OIL BEADS

17 on. DdaañIsr

.98tvafue49
k-LIMIT

we OOSe,V, tOo R,qflt Io Limit QalanhitI,. s C orma t micEn9 Eno,, ......_
HOURS: . - I - - G VEDasIylOto9p.m. .

Sat 10 to 6 p.m. - 9218 N, WAUKEGAN ROAD

(E

80 for any et the by pitoning forthe Thursday, May 20 psrformae at rAone taon..her 965..ieg5,. while Friday, May 21 thketa canho had by idiontog 692-4608, Saturday, May 22tickets can be procutred by rAoning 967.5776or 823.4034.
The Women's club of Nitos, a motober of the10th Dint, i.F.W.C,, i, apearheag5 drive to -build a Historical Mtjaeem and ArtCenterinNileswith the profite from the popelar operetta production. Pictured are the p1annisgcommi Mrs.Robert WaJda, Mrs. Donaict Freeman. Mro. ..Renneth B0ehIJ0, Mrs. Juanitá HskeIas Mrs.George Sawicki, Mrs. Cbet Hajduk, Mrs. JohnBoyk! and Mrs. Marshall Gardner.

Sculpting DCrnOflStrajjÖ-n

David Triunfol, weil komm
.

acUiptor, will demonstrate tb
art of aculi*ing-e head at the
May S meeting of the Nibs
Art Guild. Mr. Triunfol hei
Studied at 0e Paul university
and tite Art Institute ofChicago,
fie WorinthratttjoheI
thod. MiTriusfobwiflb&teache
ing at the Village Art School
In Skokie. - . -

The meeting wilt he held ¡nthe MIco Recreados Center,
7e77 N. Milwaukee, Nues, at8 p.m. Visitors em welcome,

P

I-c-o

E

ad,i*.ii

..Compact Frigidaire
aiicondffioner is
quiet, cools quickly.
. 12.008 BTU/8r' cooling power.
'4-Wayadustabbs arflos.
. Vent eXlaodt etilo. annoky ale
teIchs. - - -.

. . Walnat.patteni front panel con
ceabaccstraT

a

I - I

Legion
Card Party
Everyone lUces to atteod carçt

and games paoy and that's ex.
actly what the Morton . Grove
Unit #134 of the Amerjcan je.
glon AwciUo.y ¡n pj nowthat 'pring has-arrived.

"Maypobo Madness'! will hehold at 8 p.m. at the Legion -

Memorial Home, 6140 Demp.
ator, on Wednesday, May5.The
lmbllc is invited and tickets win
he available at the door, -

There will loe attendarm
.prizes end table priz und
a "BWeCe'tabbe of goodleocon..
cocted hy AuxJfljy members
to top the evening off to a suc.
cestini endis

Mundelejn
Luncheon

Card Party.
The Women'o Auxiliary of

Mundebejn college will welcrm
Spring with a luncheon and curdparty Saturday, May 1, in
McCormick Launige en theMijis.
delein campos, 6363 SherIdan -

rd., Cbtcago."Sis Pliog at
Muodeje" is the theme of the
gala, Which will with noun. lUnctoeoo Cartels wilJ follow,

-CommItne chairmen include -

Mrs. Jose5A l'bosch, 9233 Cam- -. -eran -le,, Morton Grove,- and --Mra -RuymondNiisg, 7046W,--Cieveland, Nil, -

Legion Luncheon
- Prize Winners

Four grand prizes were
awArded attherecentLuncheo. -

- ashlon Show presented- by the-

Moçteo Grove Awoiliery Unit.
p134 of- the Aniericon Legioe,

CO-chairmen Mro. Albert -
Nehort sod Mrs. William Gun.. -

natty announce the $IOOcbothjng
merchaodioe prize was won byMro, Ceoge Howe. - Second - -

pelee of a chaise lounge went -

to Mrs. Govec Blesman, Thewhite leather co6t was awarded --to Mrs. Chrb5t.Mathien and a
Spriug hat donatod by- post past
Commander Al Nehart was thefrise awardaa Mrs. LeneKarsten.

MoThers
- : of Twins

- Card Party
- l\eiocerety, aciub made upof the mothers of twinshaviag ttne eighth annual cardand bunce it wilt he held8 p.m., Thnrsdoy, April 29, in..disti mage Park Lodge, Intow. Irving pa rd., Chicago, -- Titis year t\viricereby willcoteib¡nti, Ceippied Chit.

SCentera . throltghout Il..

i

d . .

You CAN COUNT ONc:Wrì

I;I.'!ILIP
IItIlH.11I.I. I

'INOIO!iL'IIHIlIlIHulUufIlIlIri;__flafl

aan,O.na,o,ma bei, .t,ç.-lta,SOIEO, .noì.daOta Edo p,tI.

large enough for big job cooling
. 3 tenlinD 'peed,, IncludO Jet. Fatt,00lln a o,, vitti .2
pOedt tar Fan ont 4.WIy el ,el,CUla lien W,lnWpetIe,n

l,lIlflI,,CtI èlUd.dWlth 0,0E

BUY

NOW!

SAVE!
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E-SEASON

MANY

ODELS

AND

IZES

'TO

NOOSE-

0M-.

-I I

Utdtl a-3035e

FrigIdalpe"Worho,se"
air cïditioaer bas
30,000 BTU/br.° cool Ing

for Dli opaco tooling . . . and
Open.type adíoinlpg rooms . .
and some one-floor plano, tuoi
. Mechanism "float'0 en otandy
autptnolon spninis.

Wlde.anglo air flow tor draft.
free combS.

-E4494

Big Frigidaire
air conditioner gives
"lug blast" cooling
. i5,000/14,btO 518/hr.' tool.
ni power. '

. 3 Ven speeds. jet-fast cool on -
NEgli. Plus Medlum,end Low.
. 4.Wayodjuolyblo alt lIta..

Walnutpotora front panel ton
teals controlo.
5,,OCI&tltn el vom. appliance
M,ecf,Otc,,rS55fl5,5,

E f269

P1
P

ICES START - AT $ 49 I
0- -

Frigidaire big capacity
-

airConditioner -

_n : with -ietfast cooling -

e For BIO poem callmg. . .aud epen.type
adjolmte roomu. Many 000.11nor. plan
horneo. tom. la.tOQ/l5,750 BTU/hr.
awlde_angle air !low with lInger-tip ton-
tre_I tordraft-treetnmfofl, _

Wslnut-putterm front p5001 tooceala
COntrolo. -

n Jet.Airs Vent Ersohena rooth aIr by no.
-

haonitou stale air In mInuten.

i

ì--------- -

r-

I:1i
Y'k - - hlat.m ta . Old Thu. Colto

- -

,c_, ' -

Sand.ys outy . lIoSO pue.
-

stette. wtvs alo On near dIal
- - Vasi Heat . MAS. CU.AIR5

T.v a APPLIANCES

p--

. -,- atout nouas
7243 Wr TOUHY -

a: N
Mmd;md.otodne

- - - -

I - - - 'i 4 t Ta.nd.p.W.demdnp

\ PHONE 792.3100. -' "p" -

---Nile.. n.. :-P1an eï idow" .
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winter or summer,
rain or shine, an electric ) J
dryer gives you sunshine
drying at the turn of a dial ' / ç
Reason. Eleccric hear is the heir most

- like the sún'sgentle, even, radiant warmth
that dries everything, including miride
fabrics, soft and wrinkle-free..
Commonwealth Edleon

Concern tor your total environment

Constructing or Deatrueting??
Do you remember the cir wash on the cerner Crew knocked down the endre building. The nowof Milwaukee ave. and Oakton et. In Nilee? On Vacant rroperty will be the cite of a modern Mo-Pu-May, AprIi 9, In Just three hours. a wrecking Ml atadOS and addidonal. MéDon.ld'e lierkisi.

New Installment -

Oan :[ocafjofl
-

-11e Pirst Nadohal BÍJIk of
Moemn Grove bAsannowiceddie -
moie of jis JnstalbnemLoan
Deliertinent to a imw locadon at
6259 Dompeter et. I1mbaddlpg,,
3118f west afilie maib bank, has

n remodejgdtegnto,,,,,,.dnt
the growing Installment depart-
ment. Ample *rkIng is avail-
able to die west of the building.Everett

S. Kiantlakie, . vice
president, announcéd that the
depamnent soul Ob$ervethefol
lowing amended hours: Mon..

..Thow.-9a.in.m4pin
Fri4ay 9 a.!. to 3 p.i. and
6p.m.to8p.m.
Saturday - 9 ro 12 noon and
Cloned on Weditesdav. - -

Mr. Kuomiskit. Jerrylegied
and Hats-be Dochek are ready
to Serve your needs along with
their CIILIrU cia_if. Marvin

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

TO SHOP LOCALLY

SULLIVAN'S BAR & LIQUORS
- 9055 MILWAUKEE AVE.- YÓ - 6-7394

EDISON LUMBER-CO. - -

6959 MILWAUKEE AVE 647 8470

TOMMY TUCK-ER DRIVE-IN
910! MILWAUKEE AVE. -

--- CALLERO &- CATINO- REALTY
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE 967 6800

-
NOIWOOD BUILDERS

7446 I4AILEM AVE 775 5400

MILWAUKEE-CRAIN SHELL
8657 MILWAUKEE AVE 965 4034

GOLDEN NUGGET-
PANCAKE HOUSE

35 LAWRENCEWOOD 966 1520

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
7301MILwAUkEE AVE. 641.8948.

For MO Bank
A3wCgt President of ti FIrst
Nadosal Bank of Morton Grove
stated, "IbIs is another im-
provemont in our efforts to
borer stive the needs of the
commwilty.

Harper Exec
Named

Chairman
11,e Chicago Ghaf5er of the

American Society fer Metals 4
has elected Josegi Orlando to
the pacidos of aialrman for
the coming )ear. Mr. Orlando
has served die chipiar. aim of
the largest In the tommy. as

- ---. secretary knd id-twrentto a
- -

niembatofdmExvgtve Corn.

- -

Joeegh Orlando

The ASM, founded to ¡ro..vide a means of exchanging
technical ioformadon.. pro-

- - forms a vital role In present -
- day eig1neering educado; with

-emfiíunIs - on the engineerIng
- and precucal aspacts of the
technology of metals. -

Mr. Orlando is Directorof
QuaUtj Conirgi and Metalinrgy
of -Irr -lnc, whore he
Is a 30-year veteran.

- 25 Years -

at Allstate
- Recognition for; 25yu- ef -
Service was recently given by

-

- Allstate lflsurdnce Companies,
Northitroek, to Leroy-. C Sig-
man, 7648 w Oalcton NUO8.
A pinofrecogiadonwen awarded
to atacerernonyhed In.

- Slgmaii Joined - Allstate In
1946, working In horne alfine -

supply. He lu cureenrjy a eu-
pervisor at Allstate's supply -
central diviniog.--------- . - -- -Sigmas le e member of the
Loyal Order of Moose and a
Pilgrim in the Moose. -

25 Years
hire. Ann Arnet 727 Palma

In.. Morton Crove j.... been
awarded a gold watch and a 25-
year service pin In rccognidonof a quarter of a century as an
emplopre of Montgomery
a Company.

Mu-a. axnep, currently a
borIkrvtcr. Joined the company
May lt. 1946. .

ir. adidon co her awards,Mrs. received a pro-
conci letter of Congraluuldoes
from Ed,aii S. Doniielj, ¡res-

of Montgonieu-y Ward. 8980 MILWAUKEE AVE 299 0158
-; ; ÑJLES $#-VING5.-. : -

?Q77 W. DEMPSTER, ST. 967-8O0o i-
- - - ÄZ RENTAL

7457 N MILWAUKEE AVE 647 8284
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Lí
Troop i

Spring Court

of Honor
Troop #107 of Our Lady of

Ransom church 8300 Green.
wood ave. Nilee held Its S
Court öf Honor and Parents
Night Monday, March 22.

Guests of Honorincluded Paul
Wechter, Council Executive Of-
flcer Nick Goldensteln,Neigio,
borhood Commissioner; Steve
¡(pien,. Training Steif and Maé.
Scout Matter of Troop 33; Ste.
ven Skuitety, Flrtt Aid Merit
Bathe Counoe1n, .wi t,.i,,. r'.
cok, Cubmaster of Pack #207.

New Officers for tho Troop
were elected: Senior Pao1
Leader - James Schwarz; Anac.
Senior Patrol Leader - Neal
West Quartermaster - Rey
Grymaki; Librarian - Steve
Kargol Scrise Steven Heinz.

Seven boys received their
Tenderfoot Badges: John CUne,
Keith Janua.JamesDoyle, Jerry
Kopec, Philup Dow, Mike An-
gelo. and Robert Messung.

New SecondClasaSoutewero
Bob Dahigre; John DaMgren,
Ray Grymaki, James Heath,
Andy Pope, Joe Trott and Bob
Krone.

New bow attaining Pirat
Class Rath;JeftKauimapnn,Nea
West, Richard Batliner and
Mark Sarafin.

Larry West, Mike Brother
and Andy Brodner reached
"Star" rank,

Boys eerving as instructors
were Larry West, James Du..
pontnd Mino Brother.

A Den Chief Installation took
place when John ciazek, Cub
Master, esentcd Den 01dez
Cords co Ray Orymaki for Cub
Den #5.

The foIiewlngl7
tbeir Pirat Aid Merit Badge:
Andy Bredner, Mike Brodner,
Steve Heinz, Steve ¡(ergol,
Larry West, Neal West, Jeff
¡(atdmann, Ren Bruzan, Magk
Sarafin, Bob Dahigren, Ray
GronskI, Rudy Kopp, Charles
Narel, Jamen Schwarz, Andy
Pape, Josejli Truss and Ron
Lattenzi.

Personal Fibteno Merit Badge
earned by Steve ¡(ergol; Cons.
jotter Merit Badge eareed by
Rey Grymaki; Music Merit
Badge earned by Andy Pope;
Home Repelru,Leatherwerkaj
Qtlzensidp in the Home Badgeswere earned by Larry West and
Neal West Skiing Merit Badge
was earned by Andy Brodner.

Refreshments were Herved
after the rogrem sod andes oft!.!earaa 5j Camp were

'lite Bugle, Thzrsiiy, Apefi 29, WJi

As seen In the dciuree the
Blue & Gold dinner for Pack
83 was a total success. The
dinner was held at the Gemini
Jr. High and a total of 385
people attended the event which
contributed to the success.
Heading theevenlsgwasthepre.
nentation of colors byourWebe.
los group which now bas a total
of 25 boys,

Beautiful center pieces were
displayed fer each den table
which reallyaddedtothedijmer,
Each den made favors or gifts.
for their guests andwere placed
around the tables. Ginner came
first en theprogrem as every.
one was otarved esitwas, Pried
chicken was the milo meal
topped off with aetvingoof candy
and checolate brownies. A ape..
nial table was aleo set up for
our religious friends-wEb their
favorite foods. A spectàl thanks
to our Bino and Geld commftte
sed especially to Les Macit and
Art Bergland for tielr time
spent os ¡(P ail afterneon.

We of Pack 83 set anide this
date as a Leader Recognition
Dinner. We feel that the lea-

Troo
. Troop #45, sponsored by the
Oak school P.T.A.. conducted
a solemn candle ceremony on
March 10, during which the
Scouts received the awards they
have worked for so bard and
long. Scout Mester Sam ¡(ou-
kies and Advancement Chair-
man Bob Augost awarded Joe
Helminiak Ido SecosdClass rank
and Bob Bekula with Douglas
Olson acbievedthelr First Class
rank. Doug Aigimc received the
merit badges for Personal Fit-
nean, Swlmmlng ?IUS and
Railroading. BobBebulnowhas
Porsoal PUnces, Steve ¡(ou-
kies- Meslc.wMle5ieJa..
cobs and Len Pitite received
the : Swimmiui Badge. Merit
Badges foroeugla Olsen ire:

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
Kornicks Raiders Blue and Gold DInner.

dens of ein. top ranked ck
should be honored In some way.
The Den Mothers, 19 *naflwere
given DM Tete Bags to wear
with their Inilforms. Den Mo..
there listed an: Den i - Mary
Danca and Barb Moms; Den2- MarflynBain, Anita Lune
and Liz Henke; Den 3 - Z*ra

. Singer and Ann Lienemans; Den4 - EXeter Josepi. and Rene
Ruft; Den 5 - Lynn Fishman
and Rhoda Medansky Den 6
Glenda Basiol aSd ¡(aren ¡(ap-
ian; Den 7 . judi Goldman and
Janet Smith; Den 8 - Adrian
Stein and Lois Schultz Den 9-
Paulette Menean and Prances
Aizenstein,

Other committee members -
were given beautiful walnut
plaques fon thelnleadersbjpthis
year. Committee chairman,
Marqn Ashman; Ansistant Cub-
mester, Howard Smith; Webe.
los Z.eader. Eugene chodash
and bis assistant Bili Ujliye;
Secretary. Lillian apinko;
Treasurer, Manny Weser; Den
Leader Coaches, Diane chu-
dash and casolo Nye; Activi.
ties, Arnold May. Advance.

p45
Stamp Collecting, Sodmneng,
Personal Fitness and Reading.

Movies of the Troop at turn-
mer camp and ever nitos wore
taken and shown by Ass't, Scout
Master Lee Struebing. Corn-
mitten Chairman Bruce Olsen
explained our summer camp
plans to the Webelo Scoute In
attendance, We look forward to
inductlng these boys end their
fathers into the troop. Ourorea..
steer, Fred Jacobs1 grooMedlots of refrsshmenlsrwhmh.we are grateful. Three. boyswho staod out -In Troop #45reently received the dgbest
award a Scout can get . the
Eagle medal. Wo congratulu.
Richied Bekula, phijip Hilsesand Paul .i'omazai. ........

t--

mente, Mort Bniemen, WÑ 6vengiits roui rne.smc
Special recogoftion was-given committee... A nr'eclafly do-

to the Den Leader Conches, .lgfled drinking muz Inscribed
Diane and Corale, as theseginis 'Pack 83, 197f-71, and Ror.
lisve now pet in4years Inscout. ImItO Raiders." ..
lng as Den Motbersand Den Entertslflmentwasthespeclal

. Leader Coaches, Thadks girls, event for the scouts. 'lids. yeir
Another special awardwentto they were entertained byCinder

Cubmaster Shefly Kernick. He the Clown (Den OMero). Cinder
was presented with a largewal- U dinner went around and
nut plaqué with bronze engrer- -made animal balloonstor. the
ing for his service to thetcout. Iritle kids andthonpeonana
Ing Program, Following hIs show that was really tre-award from the committee mendolit, Ank any kid that was
another award was presented to there. The cobs were alerten
him. This time -he was gre- everytnicic andefceamowand
sested a personal PetIt Flag tO know bow the tricks werefromMr. and Mrs.VinceCiorgi done. Some had their ownideas.
«ife membérs), The flag made The cubs and guests were al-of Mto silk withgoldfninge and lowed by Cindér. to help himdisplaying his "Kersicks Rai- Perform bis magic show which.dens, Pack 83" title, wan wel- really went overbfgwith them.comed by the cobs who gave a A thanka.toCinrjo per-
grand howl. formante, . -

Awards were given ce Sherm A very wonderful turnoirof
Faber, IR of pack 83, Mast terrific leadenèl.4p. good
Greenberg for hlsbelpwithpack and entortaimnent alliedcs.
frites daring the year and Mr. a successful dinner. Abet...
and Mrs. Vince Giorgi for their - ter titilO couldn't have beodliod
help tels year with the pack. say e11y Kornich and thanks

Aif the Cub Scoots that at- tO everyone for s verynuccesa--'d the Blue&Codr dinner,

Pnck 2M .

The monthly meethiwan held asiting for audience participe-on Friday, March 12, at 8 p.m. tien.In the Jefferson activity room. Mr. Cuino presented the fol.The theme of the mnnth was lowinaw l,lesdersir."Cowboys & Indians" and the vi awarti0 ¡vins. Carol Sollt.scouts and leaders were asked van; i yr. pini forscosts, Jerryto dress lnapgrogristecosp,j
Sullivan, Dannen VanPums.A parade of dens in costoms hmnek, Donald HnuP Craftsmentook place, Den 6 lEesented the award, Donald Hunt; Artistfing covmony.
awart, Robert ¡(ayo. FeterMar-

-it was announced that Peck salit was graduated Into Webelo251 would have a booth at the cien , A bswlle outing wasScout-O-Rama show on March sche.isied ter the ecosis onStm..27 and 28. Webelo Den 2 led thy, March 14 at Classic Bowl,the asdiente In an Indian yell .end Dens 3 and S presented four bewlérs at the next Ickskits following the theme of the
month, The singing of cowboy

COlfllflhslebh,ofucend Indian sqngs took gince; the rètl,Irsng of colorsaccompanying the groijp on gui.. refteshmente wire seroM,tar waa Mn Bette, Mr. Mar-
salIt reed s story ei the Wâác

..-. bo Bugle, Thunoday, Agil 29, 1971

RL SCOUTS OF: AMERKA .

Sèout Books to Library Cadettes, Dads Plan:
Conservation Weekend'

Mrs. W. M, lime, ,Qmiirtan el Morton Grove Service Unit #65of the Girl Scout Council of N,W, Cook County presenten books andrecords to the Morton Grove Lthrary en behalf of her ServiceUnit which held two successful Square Deuces to raise money forbooks and ether equipment to be used by the Girl Scosto and Lea-dens io Morton Grove, The books are as follows; Msreaboste(program aids for Brownies and Leaders), 6 ookIets of BrownieStsnie of-tine Worl Coo!th.oge.rg,., and Trefoil Aroundthe Wor1d Two records. were aist donated: The Brownie StoryRacord and .Usten andern:(a ofng.alosg record of Girl ScootAoogs). Thne bookn can be found In the Chfldrens Library.The library also Invited the Scoute to gott up displays dotingGirl Scour week which we hope everyone will stop In and see.-Sb-w12 above in the Library Display which was dose with theeffects and talents of blennie Weins, Arlene.Zjjnmermeo end ZolaKernes, working yôlwtteerof Service Unit #65.

-
Hiiwjiie Troop #98

The . floegirla. ehown- abòo vere repreSented by Troop #595.
from Oak school, In presenthtgtho.colors et the Oak P.T.A. meet-
Ing on Feb. 22, along with girls from each of the Browole oopa
from Oak,

ThoBrownienfrom #598, and two other troops, bud a very en-
joyable afternoon on Saturday, Feb. 13, when they attended a Mo-
then and Dang1ir Luncheon at the Stando itouoe is Mt. Pros-
poet. Each table was . beautifully decorated with big t'ed flowers.
and place cards and Valentine favors all done In.red and white.

Following a brief business meeting and singing of.songs by all
Brownjs present, we had . o most delicIosa lunch, Each girl
In the Troop presented her mother with a gift et a hendmode
heart pitt-cushion they had mode. .

The Brownies I. to n. are - Lina NoncoM, Michele Karen,
lyn Dalessafdro, Maria Mslinowokl, Lasrene Platt and Diane

Troop 602
Long hours o work were re-

Warded with merit badges as
Troop 602 honored its girls
from Oak school with a Court
of Awards. Duningibe candle
fighting cmemeny the girls re-
grated the Girl Scout Laws. M
their names were called, the
parents were ashed to como
forward to present the badges.
Scoute recej badges were
Carol Bobeja, Judy Catullo
Oindy.qjnoln. Nasty Forty ebd
Cathy Gaza, Also Included were
Donne Hntzner, Ronde . Hyken,
Peggy Jonet,Lydia and Kethy
¡(osyk and Mary Jo ¡(Urgen.
Babara Osqn, Donna Renilds,
Debbie Richmnti, Cheryl Maty-
side and Kathy Oberfltaler got.
badges. The list centimes with
Debbie DebaJ GraceFardg*lo,
OIWlstinó Pager. :Ea$lógb5ct.Dn

I

Cheryl Zywicki. The blghÍight
of the evening was the presen-
teflon of the play "lite Trial of
Mother Gosse." We appreciate
the work of the leaders andmo-
ibero who plone.d auch a Suc.
cestinI eveninf

Betty Crocker

. .
Coupons

Leaders end Girl scouts Ip
. Service unit p65 of the Girl

Scost Council ofNorthwestCook
recentlyrollectedBettyCrockar
coupens.todonateforkldneydis-
ease detection, roopa9Ob,7i5,.
42s,:6z8 ..eio;psriripsis

Cadette Girl Sceuts and thefr
fathers fromtheNertjtwestCosk
Coonty Girl Scout Council are
planning a conservation week-
end, April 30 at the GirlSceu&
camp, Happy Hollow in Wiscon-
sin.

Girl Scouts, tradlilonallyco...
servatien-misded, have invited
their fathers . 10 work on Im-
proving the quality of their
camp. One phase of the week-
end in seeing that the csmpalte
measures up as a model of en-
Virenmental excellence. Among
the activities planned, gIrls and
their fathers will trim bushes
and remove debris from exist-
Ing untere trails to keep them
open and up to date, wahsplant
trees, develop new tratte
demonstrating . conservation
practices, and a soll erosion
project.

Girl Scout leadership in eco-
logical edocatlon recently was
oalo6ed when the Girl Scouts
of the U.S.A., received one of
the 1970 HolIday Magazine
Awards for a Beautiful Amori.
ca, "given in recognition of in..
dividuals and groupa in the
Unie-! States acdvelydeyoteito

Brownie Troop 37lmado huge
paper flower table decorations
for their Mother.Daughter
Breakfast hold recently with
Over 325 Girl Scoots and Mo.
theru from St. boat Joguoo
church, Nibs.

Pictured aro Morton Greve
Brownies: Joan Uccello, Diane
Sztaplca, Joyce Cons, Jable Mor.
row, Nancy Schwaho. Ellen Sol-
Ilvin, and Diane Del Beccarro;
Second row, Hilos Brownie
Pauline Krueding; third new,
Morton Grove Brownies Kath.
leen Meyers, Katherine Plank,
Joanne Wobskl, Jacqueline
01mai, Eileen Flood and Daun
Webber, Top row, Cadette As-

Scout Units
The Northwest SubUrban

Council Boy Scouts han re-
registered three cub scout
packs, two boy ncout tresgs.and
one explorer pest in Hiles.

Robert ¡(noter, 8417 N. Os-
mela, io institutinnal represen-
taime for the tobte afthe Hilos
Commimity church. Pack 62 in
17 years oldand bas John Prow-
ley, 7951 Nordica, as committee
chairman andEugeneSwift,7932
Waultegan r as cobmaster.
There are 45 boyo and l5adults
in the pack, nix of which are
den mothers, Troop 62 was or-
ganized in 1953 and today ban
36 scouts and 19 adulta under
the dIrection . of cemmittbe
chairman Kermit eager, 7929
N Harlem and scoutmaster
Raykiond Sborson, d9dOlCeeney.

lR.John Bgeeo,,79S8 Green.
leaf, handles tM units at St.
John Brebeuf Catholic church,.
Paob.175 in 12 para eld.wlth
57 cubi ¡bd l$.adultd headed
by.cemndttee chefrnanJosepl.
Deg9prge, 8555 Shercqerrd,and.
cubthes*er John Berágowskl,.
n28 r1lL .Thadw.lCroll:8532

the canse of conseryatteo of
our eOvlrO5jflnt. end as an in.
costive fon further efforts by all
Amenicone."

The eventinbelugcoc
-ny Mrs. venId Pappas of SuIes
bed Mrs. Ray Blakeman from
Arlington HeIghts, serving as
the council conservados spa.
clalist,

incloded from the Nlle area
are: Albert Dominick asSbsnon;
Maurice Joseph and Laura Ann;
Bernard Manoviez andJeannotte
and Margare;; Daniel Pappas
and Kim and Nickt; Ralph Pig-
nate and Sasan;Georgevess and
Paggy. Robert Weotcot and
Catherine: Robert Ziolisoky and
Aseette; Karen Hvelson; Holly
and Melsdv Miller

Brownie Troop 377 -- -

sintant Judith SchWaba. Brownie
Julie Knox and Co-Leaders Mro.

. Betty Knóx and Mrs. fosan
Schwabo are not in the photo.
graph.

The Brewnieu baked dozens
of cookies to fill. 3 pound dec.
orated coffee tins, packéd and
shipped by the Morton Grove
Women's ciel, to our Service.
men In Viet Nem. Of course
they tasted dozens tool

The Troop aleo mode tray
favors for Easter at Maryhaven
Rest Home, Glenview, l'ho
Brownies met many patients
in October when they had a Hal.
loween Parade in costumes and
sang songs to tIte elderly.

Registered
and ReliS. Kozeny, 8492 thor-
mer rd., scoutmaster, have 28
boys and 12 adulta in troop 175.

The Thomas Jefferson Pl'A
spanners pock 251. IR -Andrew
Caine, 8146 N. - Washington;
committee chairman DonHunt, -
8529 W, Madison and tubmas-
ter Donald Camisiti, 8407 W.
Clare oversee 23 boys and 10.
eduits.

World of
Puppets - .

:

Announcing "The World of
Puppets" coming to St. John L
Brobeuf school halb located et8302 N, Harlem ØY6IIOOO : O

Saturday, May 8, beginning et .
1:30 p.m. Preseezea ho j
Treornt showwlufeatur

Brownie
Troop 238
After participating in the re-

cent GInI-Sceuts.In Action at
Gronnan HeIghts and entertain-
ing one and aU with as inter.
outing square dunce demoMira-
,tion, the Bruwnleu have contlo-
und to maintain a busy acht-.
dole.

One meeting featured a doll
fashion show with each Brew-
nie presenting her favorite doll -

in Oeveal different outfits. a
roally special event io any lit-
tie girl's life!
. Another spring-p proJeccinv.

olved dyeIng egg shells, filling
them with soll, and then liant-
Ing flower seeds which are al-
ready begInning to sprout,

A field trip to McDonald's
preved to be un Interesting and
dellcloas adventure, sInce each
Brownie was treated to a froe
hamburger and coke by the ma-
nager.

The moot recent meeting In-
cbodod o presentation of Pirat
Aid methods by the leader, Mro.
Joyce Panner, which ohoold
prove very valuable with the
approach of vacntton days and
Outdoor living,

in the future, the girin are
lookIng forward to a ylsit to
the Dunkin Donuts Shop. pro-
paring for the Fly Up cere.
mony, and a year-end hayride
pias cookout.

The first tow months have
been very exciting for our
Brownies The first craft of
the year proved really delight-
fol fon the Brownies who painted
them and the mothers who re.
ceivod them .. miniature fruit
pluquos with a really po'clss.
atonal lçnkb

with Brownie Trosp
Brownies and their mothefses-

-

Jopad a delifiosi Smorgasbord
luncheon at the Scanda House
In the Monet Prospect Plaza.
The girls hod Ciao beei work-Ing on special sungrinea for
their mothers anti presented
each with a bright red heart.
shaped pin cushion, Our spa.
dal thanks go out to the Treop
leaders (kirs, Natalie Ciccone,
Joyce Panner, Leo Witek, Boa
Vanos, and Marilyn Vano) who
made all the arrangements for
-our luncheon, In addition to the
usual time they spend with our
Sirle, .

The Oak school PTA lnvlteti
the various Brownie Troops to
Participate in the . Flag Core.
many at the Feb. 22 meeúeg,
Mancy Enicics5n, CIndyZywi'isa Oicc000 Mona Werde-uno, oMNy Schmidt were510usd for the boner md we
'ere very proud of the efficient
eh they did,

'!Poterp.n," MngMa at:thedor. the day of thethe Wizard of 0g. Beauj not.. pa«ormj,c, Çandy bara willio Bolas en aftcuoo. often,
: be stld for the low lew.pejçoMflon..WW. b.:2s.p-...-af-5Sc vefim,çomeemi.aon:r". ------------------------
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DJsWIct 20?'s Sjring Col-lege
Naghr for otudets from.

all foor Maine high schoojo will.
be held at Maine Towzwjdp Hioji
school Weste 1755 S. Wolf rd.-
Des PlaInos on Thursday eve-
nthg, May 13, beg1miing at 7:30

. p.m. Soiojnore,Jdonle-
-

Sor StUdente and their parenm
are urged to visit the school
that night to take advantage ofthe oppoiunjy to meet apd
speak wlthrepresentatjves from
colleges -and universities from
an over the United Stews. Par-
Othial school Otudent and their
parents are also Invited te at-
tend.

About 130 colleges and uni.
Varsities are expected to par-
ticipete In "Spring College
Night." Students will he able
to talk with represeotatjves to
obtain specific Information
about the collegeofthelrchojce;
or dey may talk with y clous
representativOs to obtain ton-
eral lofoimatjon ahoat colleges.
lt Is ospaclally Impactant for
all Juniors to find out so much
aß passIble about thecollegeo of
their choice so that they will
be seedy to flu out as applica-
tien for admission In the Pali
of their senior year.

. Junior colleges as well as
the fosr-year Institutions will
be represented. Because all of
the state schools wlltundoubted.
ly halte a large number of oto-
dents Interested in obtalnine

lege Nig
resentativeé,:it wlll.bé iteres..

. .sary for Melunawdenta to visit
them accoi-dingtoapreafl.jged
schédulo which will he noted on
the printed program for the
evenIng.

There will be four college in..
formation Sessions of 30 :
minutes each. with 10 mInutes
bee-eon sitsolons to enable sto..
donto and parente to find their
way to the next meeting. Mapa
with schedules win he avail..
able at the onteaocetothobuflci.
Ing. Students wiU be os hand
to act as geldes. -

The first of the four 30-
minuto sessions will begin
promptly at 7:3Op.m. The fourth
will he a browoIngseosion Cof..
fee will he Served from 6:45
p.m. until the beginning of the
first session, and again 1m-
mediately followluctee loeo...._
sIno. -

Apollo School
Dedication
Saturday

The bard of Education, East
Maine School District #63. Is
pleased to announce that Astro-
nut Commander Eugene A.
Corean, will he the honored
ouest snoahor st rho fnro,,t

on noascatlon ceremonies will
begin at 9:30 a.m. in the school

The public Is cordially In-
ted to attend this memorable

ccaoion. . -

Apollo athosi Jo lotated at
0100 Dee rd. '-

Information from their rep
!t venons, Apallo, on May 1.
!OdltatifloftheDIntrIo now-

MIKE'S
FLORAL SHOP '

6505 N: MiIwuk..
an awsns

JLØRAL DESIGNS QJIi$ß5 vi
IHQUSE- PLgj

-. NE 1.0040

STEWNRT-WRRpiEI
cuts air condltioúing costs

For 1cm than the coot of moot window oeils, Stewa,t.
Warner can air condition your entire home.

This simple, economical oummer rooting oyotem installs
quickly . . . the condenser outside ond the cooling roil nght
in yonc present ductwork. -

Yea simply set the thermootat and the Stewart-Warner
syatem delivreo cool, dohomldjfied - filtered air to every

-room in your home. -

FREE c5u for a free eureeyand mtimate. You'll

RlV'
t- aurpejoed ut the 1gw coni ot Stewatt-Wamet.eu t i air conditioning.

-

WALLYS -

HEATING. -SERVICE
AIR CONDiTIÒNpNAS.oIL

Kl 5.1835

.. ..
!.iojt.: Big ....Ia*s OrfIòw Crow

An overflow crowd of S.SOOtudents and parentsattended PItOJECF ic, District .7s annual
Cerner Night, held at Maine East HIghschool on
March 31, to ohtaln career Information from rep..
r0000tattyes of more than 120 busInesses, Indus-trlos.and
the representatives, visitors learned what em-
ployers expect In the way of education, trais-
Ing and etporionco for various vocatIons, em-
ploytneot opportunIties.- sotential .lncomo -

passible usages el adyitncement. -

. PROJECF SlOE is in anhual event arranged by.the District 3W Cooperative- Education AdvIsory
Committee, madit up of moinbers of the coopero-tive education andgu1doncedepemn Ofthefour -

Maine high nebeols and huslt005menistho area. It
was opeosored.Jo yoorbytho Das Moines Kiwaolo -

club, the Park Ridge Rotary club, ted ocher ser-
vice clubs In the district.

Nues NerthÇu*k DTA- -------wwu.. fl -------
The Nshosntemeerur,,....h,..,, .. .. ..

Notthi
-

eor..v.ro. IO Lomoleonl, Mrs.
en Tuesday, May 4, at Notth n' 110.r.,00 -

re. J.Searlo. Mrs.
-School, 6921 Oakcitn ot
p.m. Instilistiofl ei i _..,_- Mrs W SIlverman Mrs p °° sou. -....uuvo eunoaayficero for 1971-72 will take Te-iow, 4rs. LI. Dao-llle, ro: ovenis, beginning May 4.Tui-place. The 5oogram will fete. N i'otorenn and by E.M H Mo- .. lion to cover the cost of ma-turc a fashion show, preoenied thero Mrs M LiavIs aiidMre toriale used Is $4for the cburseby the eighth grade girls. un-. j . - . TItO COtlrsecoonIsts of 8bournder the direction of Birbara - e.., . . ..c .., ....._- fraisier t,, i,,..,,, . L-.-- - *açe . cor toe-spring LUJICII.. - ' °" _;___. Davidson, ifopteliconomics tea- eon at the Mlljlonafrei Cleb In -

tO drive so as to prevent icci-cher. Refreshments wIll be Golf MIII wili also he avali_ -dents. . . -- Zenh at $5 a gersoni DateMay
-

- Stevenson -. Miu 'I

MalneTownship High school

- .;_ -

AdultEvitnicg school 696-3600.

- - -.---..-----, r''-- -
50!..?L!!_... Propoi -. Under Study.SthojTh' -..-....I_.---------------' a parents te ¡naine ano scutents attendinga 1'Papei-f itr;r; hlgh°chool stüdenes ittended .

the - meeting Monday night that -April 30 and Mayl, Inthosthool the DIstrict 207 Beard of Edo- rt001 aspects of thern opencatu,.library. Callen meefing Monday evenIng l5i5 idea will he lnvostlgitind
- On April 30 tIle Bosh Pair Apri3 19,. at Maine East High and consideroci, -end the vlo,is -will be hold for the children, school, to - voice their. otrong many groupe taken Into ai- -from 8:30 san. to 2:30 p.m. end disapproval of a ra-oposil by count, knits's ng -decision Is.on May ltheFalrlsopontc, students f6r an "openam. m,ade. - -

the public from 10 a.m. to I juts" policy at the: Maine
-

Following the rocommenda..p.m. - schools. Students are requost t0fl Of Its EdUcationCommtsen,.
Parents aro cordIally 1n Ing a change In school policy the Board . authorized the -for--vlted to attend the - Pair with %vhlL.l will allow them. to -leave - mulatlon - of an ad hot -fact-their chIld on May i. - - the school buildings and school fisIsE commIttee to otudy theThe "Paper-Back Book Pair" grounds during their free per. 1tovosnf.. The committes willIs sponsored by the Stevenson lods and at lunchtime if they be Instructed -to report co. thePTA. Barry Ekman, Principal, desire to do Sn. A proposai to Board at the May meeng re..Jerry Julius,Llhrarian,tSo-. this effect was presented to the gorng the Investigative pro..tensen school staff and thel'TA Board by tho Maine East SOU- cdums It -will-use to obtainut-ge you to mark your cales- dent Council at the regular - Information on the proposal. -dar and be sure to attend this . meeting hi March. Thé Board inticlpates that theBook Pair. - . - Board members assured both findings of this committee will

he presented for Board consid..

Maine - Mgh Othools in the -

Oration before the opening of

The ad hoc committee wIll
he compaseé of 24 poreona: .8
adults, co he sected fron par..
ente - nf Maleo students,-- local

- husIneas people, parente of ele-
mentary students. and local law -

eoforcemeuc officers;. 8 ono-
dents; 2 from each high ochool-
4 classróom teacherS, onefrom -

each Maine hIgh school; and 4
admlldstratorn, to he selected

-

not oniyfromMaiote-bI4hochsob -

but also from local Junior high
. sthools... - -- : . --

StOdents contend that 'Sopen
Campas," with geopex safe- -
guards, would encourage stia-
dent respensibilley. The parents -In attendao itttheBoir,jm5t- -Ing Mindiy-niÑjOl .

-

Colonial FuneraiHorne
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE $p 4 0366

t
Joseph Wojcjechowjj & -Son

Pre-School Rcgistrajo -

-at - Maine Hud Sciii1c
- - --e--

Anyone _...
u," 00 meet Wlththecoor,JbatorMaine Nos-1h lit at 9511 Haì and mominre of the Child Care

Maj' 3 at thblghh;'°
non st., Des Raison. io the wo- Occupations clans. Childrenos- -

Çlisseo, conducted by JunIor Incorporated area between Colt lecte.i for enrollment mssthai.,e
students unr the direction of rd. and Contea! rd., Just east obtaineti a physical examisalion
a certIfied Child development. of the Tn-Stato Tollway Maine hogore registration.teacher, arcper nf.the "on the South Is locateci at liii S. Doe The Child Care Occspatisns
job" training program for tito- od., Park Ridge; Maine West course was developed In
schools' Child Caro Occupa.. - Is at 1755 S. Wolf rd., 13es respense to on-ong student In-
viens Cote'se. Plaines.

incest In exploring careeos In
About 10 to 12 YOungsters

Applications will ho available the cao-e and teachIng of chI!.
ofpre-schoitl age will be en.. In the main office of all faon- do-en and to a go-owing need for
rolled In each class. To be high schsoin en May 3. Anyone gre-school child care and foreligible for ittcepo- chU. WishIng to aureI! his child In teachern' aides.dran must between three and these isv-school classes may The Pro-school classes at
one-half and four and ens-half reme In parno, to the MaIne the high -schools enable Childyears of age on Seit. 20, 1971. high school In his area and ob- Care Occupatioun students toThe Palleemeaisrpre-schooj tain an applicaon blank. These eIserne the growth and develop.classes will be held fous- days, appiIcatjo, bIonics torn not he mont of young children and tolm.. beginning the wegic of line for them te be returned Is th acthvitjoo Saniere in the

a week from 12t30 jm. co 2:10 tent through themaIl.Tha0- g experIence In supervIsingSept. 20. Boca e the 'on eke May12.
program receive "on the job"job" trainbig of th ChIld Care Ml those applying for enroll- trainIng as paid, part-lime em.Occupations Class will be de- mont Will receive notification ployees In private nurserypendent upan the . preoenc of the tust week In June concern.. schools, day care centers, pa-NO-school age chlldr; rogo.. Ing the pesstele enrollment of dlab'lc wards, and hospital nur..lar atiende by the children their children. To defray the serles In the area. All students-will be expected, The official cost of supplies and refresh,. receIve related classroomDistrict 207 calendar " ii be monts, a registrados fee of traIning In the care and teach..observed fer holidays. I-scents $20.00 will he rhar-rea .- .

chIld for-.i.I °'° ProvIde transnorra,o-, r., .-----
to ho held ana ti-vm dio ochooth. " In

'vemtraib5 daywIlIbeh5
0M8hSchQolsthlo located at2601 le children

-----. ,ng m callsren,

Maine East Dist. 64 Free Summer School

April 15 marked the opening
day for Summer School regis...
frailes at Maine Township High
school. Eao Studente hegen
signing up for BIology and U.S.
Hiotoryclasoes In ordortokave
tIme cbIng the school year for
other requreo classes. A nom-
her of students have sIgned upfor Typing while others Is-,
terestod In loaThIng how to sew
have enròlfe,i In the ClothIng
I çisurse. -

Sitminir School Uds yeir will
start on Wednesday, Juno 16,
with most classes schedoled to
last six weeks, through July 28.
The cost fnr a oflo-bour credit

Jim Pankow at
Jazz- Concert

- On Saturday, May ist at 8
p.m. che Melodans of Notre
l7sme high ichosl in Nibs wIll
present their annual Music For
Moder concert with JIm Pan-
kow, trombonist and cempsnor/
arranger for "Chicago"- as
guest artJ

The Melodons have long been
acclaImed for the excitIng ev-
05112go of modern American mu-
sic they present. They have
hoes recognired natIonally as
one of the best high school
jazz groupa and their Music
Por Moderns has always been.
one of the highlights of the
musical programe offered by
Notre Dame. -

This yeae they will break a
long standing tradItion and take
their home coscert away from
Notre Dame to the acoustically
beautifuj - Maciliac hIgh school
Auditorium. -

- Music fer Moderes will fee-
- turo all styles of big band-jazz
from Basis te 'rock' and avant
garde and will Include many

igements by etinfents loche

- Tickets for : MusIc Por
Mpde wflfl be available at
the door of the Maciliac- Aud..
Iterium, 3l -Waukegan rd., -Nortjje Adulte: -p2.50 sin-
dents: $2.

Meloden Freonsel Includsi
from NUes; -Henxylllenielc, John
Redman, Michael Merchut,Jebn
Mccntmy, -RICIIS4 P9ak, from.
Morton Grgee: Regni. Bauer,, -

- - 0mutior.DonMorau,M.r

A tultisnfree SummerlcheolSummer School will he held In School
64 thIs year. The protram, ap..

Registration coucou lo 951, excoptforlllologrwhich carlou . ldghor fee forfield tripe.
Anyone Interested In obtain..ing a regttrauon form and alist of cojrses and fees shauld

call 825-4484 and ask for the
Summer School office.

proved by the buaro et isduca.. -
tion, will be open to all chi!-
dran residIng In Elemootary
School DIstrict 64.

The tuition - free Summer
Schosl bao keen made passIble
through otae support, accorde
Ing to Norman Duncan, Summer
School Director, The Summer
School state aid Is based es a
percentage of the school yearstate aid.

HORROW AT ONLY A 7.5 ANNUAL PERCEN1Aj
INTEREST RATE EQUAL TO OUR OLD ADD-ON RATE OF

LOVEST NEVI CAR RATE

IN CHICACOLAND.! -

What You Seels WhatYou Get!

CALL -4400 -
ANDASKFOR - - -

- VI wESiRtANO, JERRYSWEARINGEN OR RONBOZOVSKY -

_

SKOKIE:TRUST.
AND SAVINGS BANK

- WlIk:iII Isii,d q,a,J..t I,. San&I, t.Ia-
4400 OAKTON STREET-- o SKOKIE IWNOIS:60076

-
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PA'j' LESS- GET MORE!j -;i-'it'1L,i III
i, I,

- 2626 GOLF ROAD
- MON. TUE. WID. THuS. 9 ,iFIWAY 9 III IO -. SAtURDAY 9 iii 7 -

-

SUNDA"S u.s
APRIL 29 6e MAY 5

-MOVING.NEXT DOOR-

SALE. --

JIM BEAM HALF GAL. 849

BACARDI RUM 359
HOUSE of STUART

DRAMBUJE LARGE BOTTLE

MEIERS COLD DU.&

C'EST BON'
GIN 0rVÒDKA ', GAL 598

GLENMORE 6-YEAR OLD 99SILVER LABELBOURBON 'FIFTH
BLATZ . -

6-12 OZ. NO DEP. BOTTLES

MONTREAL 24 CANS
-- CANNED BEVERAGES

. i 99

lISAIT i 'ARTON

VALUABLE COUPON
GOOD ONLY IN -LIQUOR STORE

ECARTON of
CIGARETTES'

SREGuor -

:- KING n......
, i IWITH THIS COUPONc,c, uIuuvuuuur,,uu

- -- 7ae4ffca4(-
FIGURINE AND ART CENTER

2626 GOLF RD

: -SPECIAL SELLINGoj: ALL FIGURINES
BUY-AN ITEM AT
REGULAR PRICE.

; BUY THE SECOND ITEM-
OF EQUAL PRICE

AT

HALF, OFF-

?4(1iiYdN

----CARD.- a-

369
FIFTH

699
199FIFTH

79i

-

SCHOOL NEW
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hUN DSOF OPEIPSUNDAY n i -'!r i

r

r

R1.I OJr. 'g
NLL SeasonHU1fl gj; as et earn

pens Saturday: bOIMIS or '70I SAVIHGS Iü rau'
Maine - Northfleld. LinieJ_ .

MAVERICK Lea1;uc'e minor and major dl--
vision players will on their

.
6 CYlinder.

Beacon udo weekend newly In-Radio
apired from the league's Clinic
bold for them last Saturday undItewa1i

t Maleo East thghs1788 : 8CIIOOL
by Was Rinker, Sr.I

Loulu CardIni Scoot and dir-- .

ector oftho liIInOthVaIIoy9,on-
__________ ___I bail School for hoya, and Lou*

I - Roa1n anothug former major .
7 I

league pI.yer thocIlnjabroht
.

BRAND NEW MACH I %
Inutrucijonu in fielding, butting,
running and throwing to aft

I

MNLL piayre from all divi-.t: '::;
.'; . .. lions. ft also tau disclonedthatM IJSTANGS .0 ": ¿ : .. Rinker witt return to conduct a:ì,,:::' ;: u... ,

dirne day buueball nchooi june

s
Ofl

f I 14, 15 and 16 at theMNLLfteld..
Three of Sntwdáyu opening'n,..,- ,,e.., ,

baen newly refurbldhed bi a co-
.

Orudvo ogrum beeo the1
H

'69 BUICK Le Sabe.
67 FORD dOnor

3m03tPOPUlOrsettor AOdedCarV:umIcI
$H5 thore compouing ali the time. Sportomunehip counts, too, you manager and eqnieot officerknow. leven Coach Frank Fimo, who. boo led many a Golf Warn to who died laut year, All of thenalci: 'BJame cha Coachi" Squad incIud: (front raw, I. to Into Mr Scha1cooya frlendar.) Jim Cumpise, M,cJ.; Ed Waroliuw (mun.gr), M,C..: Mark are Invited to attend the bjhf, Doojurdino, Gionviow; (2nd roe) MIka Schaffol, Nibs; howard Cercmonjco focedIflgthegìme.

. N.T. OLDS F45 Friedmun, Nuco; Steve hem, (ilenview; Mike Palrnierl, Nile; -

Ford n Lu,u hardkp A 2-door hardtop. full pownr. (3rd row) Coach Firen; C.coro Gilbert, M,G,; Tom Memmoit, Wrestler ai SIUI oa d e d wide extrasi V8. V i n y I t o p . radio. heater. ht.G.; BIlI Mailing, Glenview; ihn Mclteynolda, Glnnview; Joeautomatic. power SteOring ivhitewalln. FermI. M.G.: (4th row) Mike Ilin.e, M,C,; Dave Icatnik, M,G.; Mark Sumueis, ofNiieo, com.vinyl top. radio. white-walls. RIel, oob, M,C,; Doug Sicick, M.C,; (top row) Chuck Kopoulco PiOlad liI aophomor season atUte blue with black vinyl (Playcr-Coarb), M.C..; Tom Stockezih,j (manager), M.G. 9f"IIthROIO UfllveroIty.wIthtop. Executive owned. SofbaIJ Leagui Samuis Cl:and
$1995

Tite Loaning Fower YMCA, during tie weel in the eve.. Henry Samueis of 70146300 W. Touhy ave.. Nileo, Is - ninga and will conniat of mm ca!, 190 -orgaMzin a Men's Slow Pitch Round RobIn and a doable ehm-. for the Saiaklo nient of' Softball Leayut, and needs ad- Inatlon tournament. Starting ° year. Ile Capturcd nocand
63 Bulcic SKYLARK

'65 FORD ditlonal pIaro and teams. The - date win be the second woek of In lus weigli at the first - -League will be open to ail who June. Deadline for entries will h ldaoniern coorcnce Toi0
A 2-door baud top, V-8 A 2-door iardp V-8 are Il. ycaro of aije and oidcr. be May 30 Entry fee pr in.. aunent on tim Sulukl won tim
4 SP Automatic. lower afeerI Particlpiem may oigo np as viduaI Io 'fl.SO for Loaning team COmrnjtion. II wa de...s- Individuals er aD an organizod Towcr members and i5.00for feared In fle quartethna ci2 95 team. Cames will be piawd non-mm ' NCAA District Four Mct.

....

%jFuli
¡ZIIELYIK SALE

'68 FORD 2.0,. NT. '64 CNEi Wagon TEAKnnt beat this pricel V.8. A Versatile wagoni Driven auUtomattc. power nteering, O S e C O n d cori V.8. auti. -adlo. white wahn. White a matie, radio. 9 Pa0300gercroiwn. Special. Wagon. '-$I3a s, ..

MANY.OTHERS
A

- - LOWAS $100bwernteeriog

u each
_J

$1095 : -

METAL STANDARDS L.. .

BRACKETS IN S COLORS

. ruuiiR!._ :_ ...' i- I, J ' I 1] -'
-i. . ._.;rmEI.?IIh_ : ' s . s ,Wkdaym9a.1Q9,m5 .

Sun., iim to 5 --- . - - s L -___- -'

-. .:-;-
.

:
1 i. 1iy 29 1971 . _*7 .

Tht

I4j
i AÇSII---I

Ten Pin League '4

KofC
. As of AeIj 20 .. FIna'I Stami..

o e
Ed. Glasear Fur - 65

-SuZUa .5l. -- End of Seagon G a....63 T m Li2arm 60.5 55,5
Funeral flan.. 65..f

I'
- -

- - 5 57 - Formar Fourtj

iVNUesBowl' :a cocco est. AM. Mr Freight .-

-.

a Colonial Fulieral Honte 72-56
WYDIUfS

.,:
SXbmeIaoer Mie. 45 j r- II'-

Bunker Hill &
. Hlgh Seriea: ,ae Najdòwokj Harczak Meato

-,L
.

\.S48EIOySandberg4s,,p -11Won Roil off forChamphip \Entele Jon 455. 1
Pin Dusters:

HIghGerneMpjj Qaedena 236 Oawald 226
. fi9L \I - -

o

ICozIol 224; Sierzega 224: Janik - _flIP:; -.-
Vehra 175g Marlou Stift 169; '
Saiette Jarean 157. -

.

. - .

B L i .re CUn .0 leS
Honor RoO:

Saviano 594; Thleisen 5_.

Week of Apzl 22
Miller 574; Maeatranzl 554;

O8Wald45;Qmdem542.,

'ou1i STRANGER IN TOWN 'LCoiencp 124,52.MOrtonoual . YOU'VE GOT TO122.483. SIege1-rraiijg Co, 115..95
-

. SHOOT STRAIGHTER .

:
_-i. a A TO MAKE A NAME FOR YOURSELF

.

.:.8. Eoo?a Fuco 101-109 LUMAK Golf MW Chrysler_plymouth is
..

&
};:ak: Sansage 97-113 I

a get off to a big start . . . and .brand new dealership with help yourself to deals youtremendous .

12. NIlea Bows 79.5-130.5
_ sales quotas to fill. WOuldnt believe possible. TakeAcres of new and used caes

}llGHSEItis
81 2 W DEMPSTE.

I

must - advantage of our ceputation -be sold NOWI We can't afford to building' service after the Sale.. wait. So
.

Gertie Schu1t 524: L. Aduno.
okt 513; J 497: IÇSmeja

I

96 -6u, u
cash In today on Check out our magnificent moderntremendous getacualnted - . j. 497; D. Mistailco 47f L Siefo471.

service facilities ançj fully - -savings. You'll find Prices areHOURS:
9-9

equipped paint and body shop.lower on every brad new
HfCH GP.MES '

L. Adam 192; e, Vares
TUES.-WED...SAT. 9-6
PE SUN

Imperial, Chrysler and Plymouth. When you're out for volume ouVoull find savings are.

. SChUltziS%J
Ifleric 1 , . te e ..182:

A i 2801e ates
6 -

cant afford to trn anyone awaylbIgger on late model Try us for size of- selection, :

SJB

_________ quality used care. service and savings. OnceYou'll get fantastIc you do, we won't be
-

.

,,

Strangerstrade In allowances forInoly ame 1-MINT or REGULARI d.750z.FamIlySIze

long
egoSohelpColfMill

69.5Lavg. I Reg. 1.09 Chrysler_plymouth . -4. . .

Colonial Funeral - 59

c»0 69 CO' -

;SkajaFcoer
:

1Ooiie FUneral

Limit One
ATCOLFMILLCHRYSLCR.PL :

. 52Serb ¡ & Metal 485.
. GÓLF MILLCRRYSLER..PLYMOUTH -

°ParkSavinga 44 C
,

«NO» -
¿ V

G1ifBUiko 38- . eg.75 EVEN TO- ThE TOUGHEST CUSTOMER
ç

-

WELLA rite iciais o QOLP.MiU. uoie mcn8nn
6l4 N Eorz 596

-

KOLESTRAL -

- 1ml lar eking a dm,onwaiian rida Io ao now or unid ca,. - .
-

t.

E Mammcoer 595 c Clesliji
588g J. Cerelc.578; A. Prasalce577.

Reg 69

39 TUBE -

jj--

ROADRUNNER UNDER $500

Demon
- 3__Limit _-

°1895 -

,. - -
: - .iicgloiti- - -

IIICAVIII-

TOCHOOSE

H_!RoM_-PANTYHOSE McIIRySIIRNetnien
, 59iC

IUN 4L
2,00 Vui

Assorted Shades
¡olvIH 1x495 ____The Varsicy Tennis Team ofMain split fau maschen -

-CTVI .
-

0AZlt... . -. - .
Ftij;t - j i

HAIRSPRAY
'iQ cOUNTRYSIDAN0.

.. . ,,. ,._,,
'Ä - - . -

ithe Dep downed West Ley., . A 9& :z 129S
. - ,- dsPguTH i i:

ndtZrJt
1971 se, The coaim:

Regiaa H;d Hold
__

5$95
I

;Ist

kF
2Limit

CIGARETES
.

9iMNRi*L
______

t

8-6. 2ng $jj. Jeff Ztim. -

''39s'ìr:;r7;,) . .

Carton
incoco NORMr

GELLER SL4:6L:co:
Dave Coi (Ms)

KINDNESS
Hair COnditiaoer CHRYSLER.PLYMOUTHdefeated

&
.3Ga1l

e.ubIkJ t7., 9229 Milwaukee Avenue Nues Illinois 60648i oo
Regalar:pno. LocatedontheeastsldeofMilwaukeeAve

Daia (w54 6..l 2
__PÑd right 5c(o58 from Golf Mill movie theaters.

I I
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Baseball Leaning Tower YMCA ,

U. E E U I E

-

FREE GET ACQUAINTED OFFER Tryou1
Volunteer____Wins Award -

-

q11'í7tTh\ - :---
Bela Onte: agical ,isic

S

t I
FA1JIG44

e

J

t

j ---.'---'(
,

L
;

beheMbefollowjng$un.

8532 WAUKEGAN ROAD MORTON GROVE wethe"age/o u anti 19

May 4 tbrougsun-

FOR FAST DELIVERY & CARRY OUT are eiigthla
TCALL 966 9188 a8uda,
of ¿S

OPEN DAILY 11 A.M. TO i AM.
SS .

-S

5

GIGIO's -PIZZA IS THE BEST YOU EVER HAD; an the bt1er boundaries az
i

S

Wendee Feldman (Dee Plaines) exandnes the many hand made

BIth and the et pauei
S

S

coses ScLaUy deslp fo herIeofDo1Iy jn the Broa

THERE IS A DIF ERENCE IN PIZZA -
border of the village. or fui'..

j
mujçaI "iteuo DØUy." The jUar muLcaI wfllbe reSented

S

WAIT TILL YOU'VE TASTED ther ormaon JeI may

S

by Mase Toship }gh school Eastn atthe scho Afl 30.

I

OURS AND YOU ALSO WILL SAY . . . . ached & 9742.
66 old bóxe d uo; M

S

May 1, 7 and 8. Mo than 200 sn a old th

- $i' __, J_I k Movie , tender h devotedover9000 Jr., chafran of th Vo1wit

dIktIon.

S S

-- e ;-
ho of vo1or ooc Bau'o jud commftte,

t

GreékL:dlesphflopooci,os

Garden Club New Officers

A 6 PACK OF COKE C Movie on Friday, May 14, at cebra1 paloléd Neon bao Ved that t

The Ga clth of NUes held

co \ 7145 p.m. at Sr. John che flap AII 21 he w earned me hcapd child

StaflaUon of ne offlcer for

(PLUS DEPOSIT)
USWst Gek Orthodox Chch lltan 1cago's 1971 Voi rny fearn ea a nocld

the 1971-72 cl year aL thofr
S

WITH ANY LARGE PIZZA 2350 Demernr at. (at the Tri-
er of the Year.

and oOlflOtlrnes botter. He does

meeting In March at the Nilea
T

.
State Tellway).

He Is Ray L. Newman, (eho wotic 'flfracles with a

RecreaUon Cener.

I

DELIVERY or PICK- UP.
The Moe, "Te Dolorna

above) 2828 Grove ave., so arndenrn but arlyeyeo

Installing the w offlce

N '

The Bale' a comedy In Color
ctorlctor of the H mAca cozthje

Mrs. Be sIrnano, sI

¿ i and is atarring Aij Vouo tcad ograrn at the Ia Døcte he sent many chI!.

Mrs. Eltho ck a

, ,-

klakl. Tlckorn a avallahie fer jg Tower Nlle. with Zep oahIlieo

S Clara wd, ist ce ot-

$1.75 for adulrn; 75 for cidI.
Nowm was chosen and coo000 bern to

S

denrn; Mro. Sanwe Fedrno
S

o o o o o
en Under 14

ceIVo tho VoIuner of the Newman for help. Ho w

2nd vIce eoLdent; , Ju
S '

s EXPIRES MAY J2 197j Refreshmenrn lOUko Ye awa the sent flat ron l Icago to form
SSS

Mlson, Cord1ng oecreto

l

. mathe, coffee & orange Uve sece worker fm er fj00 and c Classes for

Mro. Nancy Lzewskl,

S available afwr the movie. 2OOo other voiteers in the onddarnag
. sr; M. MlnTaujerco

S

Chicago a. The VOY awar chil heijeecs Moga
reSnWng Bectary - wo

S

5

'

Celcbra j 25th jye est achIeyent wa rnacM

nt eSlnm Mrs. Hermini
5-

S

thb b aored a four chiin with cobra
S lldner and Mrs. Mel

S

S

nuafly by the State Set
Uflr the age of 5 to walk

S S

Wen. I offloem were r-

COOratjon with the Vol- with u CflIheo.

sented with a nk caadon
S

, j
S

S

:

teer a0 Wee cfl
d Wendy Slever

corsage. mer a oho bIneoo
S

. S

of Melit cago. aloe awa WitWer, afCed

rneedng even o had cake d
-S-

I t I Newrnaa'o outotandthg scr
gold puis from Amh Ic.

coffee and dlBCmsed our May
, , ,

SI

cew Saluted at an awar Muenzi cha of the Starn

S flowerohow.
Tom Tnum s oun o USIC

today In e Grd s0 cll and °jnt of
;

ro

t

S SaUom of the Palmer House. W1bldtStoo ¡nc.
S- S L -

1 local Torn ThPront Row nter
JemrneraWb.g

.
dmcg h total dec

mL to r. - c. $.; haut
maneea May i

I
HlIflflN Hikørt Seek Snoor '

at Maine North

S

I I r
Ud Sandio Friean. s __

SR0 7i." tandtng Room foance -. theduied for May 8, i5, id, 22, 23, and 29. Is.

you on2or me for the hi on ughly

OaIy) Maine North'o ft va ter Noty b dfrtooder.

SS'-

3ie Walk on May 9?" lar coethrough ti n rth

Hosnjtaj Art Exhibit
ohow, wIll tlnde onte

S S

S

Thao the qaeuon hebg (route paseen Goff Jr. r
minment for the endre family

aL i h S J I

ked hun of emes tMs HlghonWaukegan)jttg00l
rnu Many of the lnUngo have

on May 6 7, 8 at 8 m. at oriwern j

' --'-- S

week at Golf Junior High Ochool return to the starting point. Palntlngoby
ther:n Con- been on loan to the hoopital

Ma North, 951i Harrloon

S s

hOfl Grove and ether high aweT:wlot0
era:ostaI ark Ridged andhovendIplayedthmay

and Dawn Concert May 2

S_ ;

Mdy Jaofo of Nii the fMi atance of the wa thg
wW b o the hostal. 3l lnUngo otrnr. ccto ceauy

HaugIa wIU be chOsed at the box ottico ,

S

_S

eIghth grader, has VOlunrned for DOloent, an weU as an
frm 10 : m to 7 p n 00 ethit will e on aale.

am000ced the ohowo cast.
PaganI Violin Concerto #1 or by contacdag Mm. Rlcha

S

to be chairman of geg mecaI aid fer hunters, etc.
lUth no;r f Oho ho

The o act ahow will iolve
D Major with the Nortost P. Stor at 823-4438. SWnt

S

walke fmm th nchooio o Parent nnoion by nig- One
* KEEP * Mathe North aWdenrn.

Sony OrcOWa, admnlon lo $i.00 and chlln
I

SS

: AMEfflCA 9tConwr. o:May2
t

S

by t rn. on Moto Day. an foaUon pamphiern out
of im "A Igthale" ojecL mar ual .

tar thghotljool aUtorlum, 1213 n Agem may oecUroftctat
. I

Thaes the me for atan of the o hIke. for each
fm oughout

g. Oakton In rlgton Heights. the omdontadmjootonjceu
5 5

-5 SS-

D t 67
walker pledge an arnot r

nowest aa witt beebj
S Th wIU t last concoct aSentaen of t Ir me

'.

Is mHo m be sent t the iec
In

g
of the i977i oeaoon. ship car.

S

S
S

Preedom Pram gerFound

Ticketo are $2.00 and may
S

S

I,. i on agency. The walk will be «I1u . r aa P aa

S

I' 1naergarien held regardless ofweatherce

L

I

Academy Awar ow

S

-:

S

Regsfrafjo
nELVER

GP 'PATTON' .?-

S

The lIttle who are be.. UnII enclos.

R
Plug

big boye d gata
Another

R AA*A*SSH

n

.

fr an yo thought
h I

High School

5. I

-

Thjg is my nsw tot. larm otile. .. wh.r. I can b. lar.
foi

Çid
Story

T p ' .

serve you with the best in auto life and fire insurance ScbIrjatriCt67oflTh Kindergarten
I i 'MAKING IT' ¡I f f j

o

- I invite you to call er drop ii anytime.

:°9'o Orientation
TBEASiJjDj I STARTS FRI. . . liii

-

S

ANTHONY J:DeCIANNI $e°° ISLAJD Fil APR.30 IN LOVE'
t At I 'it

there u eofl the oturn gmn Oentaen mee for
RATED

I

AGENT beg thefr ochnol cer renrn, Mnnday,May3 Ott m.
Apdi 17 d5und Api 18

i WHE RE S
sm

S Auto Life - Fire Medi - Cash
nd9nnOnd rncflnen

satuay&gunthy tlopm $150

POPPA'Li
Car Finance Plan ui mnate5 yearo old OrdIaUy Invited to meet Xen

Specsalmtrnforo,aurno,30
"WUTHERING

$tI*1UO

S

on or bef i rn th Johnme;
O, more p 292333

I HTS" KID SNOW - SAT. & S. MILL RIJNm
Nias C2II

STATI 'AUN

eli for the Ser
maChe.M

My Sid of

.

9140 WAUKEGAN RD. OFF. PHONE 966-4333
ufred- for registration la KaZ%00Y

the Mountain
'LAST TIME - DANNY THOMAS

:

4

MOODN C000C. , nonna
PHONE 392-4272 hfrth etoc Who wili oçhll Por cb0 In thb dnea an

.

I
SWore Fan,., ITanowaNee

& ano may be obtsij,p fat' Will be a quetln inti answer

INSUIANCI
,

s 52fattheBordof}fe gerled foUowi tlW fleeting

"
'.5 - -.. .5S'
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:'LI:7 Receives Award UR PA K DIRobert lee 8561 w Nor-.

: L ! fl11. Nt1e. ba8 wa awarded as et a
,

.. . ;
; . . . . Perawlyneeds. pfr High titive i:c:r_ e _j'

. . . C. Ecker Award, The awa . J.anuings
Saturdays Çali iiuckNapray 1honor of Ar_

Wednesday night Wins Losca«.. ; . . . ¿ .
nlkfor detfl 966-0627. of i,ep Ufl1véslty.°

em rl
s 2 -- .

r . Rosd Ros 6 4; : . . . .

PRE,SEASON SALE .
6 .4,; . ... BUo A. 2 8

. L

Madeura O 10CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONERS:

Thday njght. Wth Lsu
.

Woodmeo WoId 9q4## Golf View Dodge 8 2SureWay 6 4.: .

. BeXtertabs-B 1 9

up TO TcenLeaguo w L00e7

. . d'1aA 4: '' Mies Prk OEstrict Kite DerbyIVU :î:: 6 6
24 o bo fp y for the NiIezT-

Dc MeuJ a Park D1stzjo annusi Kiti Dérby. Skow above a few of theSaltzbe °° '° 12 participanto gettIng roady to fIy hlgh. Derby was n parking lot of
- rg

Notre Domo High School.

Tennis Vo1unt .:co.a.._lfl
Tue Golf Malos Park Disnict has. ollodnated ¡lthing. EachIB offering a refroaher course. . batter bats- off a batting tee.Jo tennis aimed at getting pap The Golf Maine Park. Dis.. . No

.
S titipanto ready foi. summer titI Is establlahlog a five week outs bitt must hit tho bafllnto

. FOR FREE ESTIMATE p1ay. All regtOanW moat have cibla to Inauct yo1ostc lea- .. tho playing area.
.

ffeVlous tenola oxErjonco la. der. who wish to work with tho Iodtvldual obseryatjoos .

. . cAl i .00ructlon beg1 on May 1 and Park DlOtrlCtthlßSWflmer.Otgy ire-season Warn ¡ractico acortoI.
Ostenda through June 5. k b those who regloser may parti.. In May. Mondaw, Wednosdays,692 offered on Satrt from 11 to cipote during the summer. All and Fridays gam008tartatl:30

.

12 on the tootle courm atDee jardipac*s will be eaWd to Practice la In the rnornlng andand Emerson Park. Torn apostai events aufh as swim.. will be announced later. The
.

PROCESSED AIR SYSTEMS
leStarge0. the IIWDuctor, Is a . ming at take Genova, baaebali ograrn lasto for nine weeks,

.

graduate ofWesjo_ game trIn, splash partj, Ra- and Includes instkucdou, sujw
S

Yeralty in fd*yaicaj education. Vinta tlfE, movies, etc, A117th, - virto; hat, shirt andilisurance.'S- INC ..
He is head WflIdScoachatM 8th, and high ochoa! age boys For further Information, please

, u
North High athen! and a wali and gIrls are eIlgtbje. Inauc.. contact the Park Office at 9229

. . S .

qualified ataff member, Ftfth . don wiE be où uredaeve.. Emeroon s De Matura, 297-PARK RIDGE li I IM le adera to adujto are Invited flings troni 630 to 730 In th 3000
. ,

tO 9a11jcIp The fee lø $3.00 Admlnstraton Bldg. at Dee and
.

twfistranta moscbrtogfr. Emerson Park, Clanøes begin MI fourth through eighth
....... AUTHORIZED MUELLER_CLIMATROL o rketo. For flirther May 13 and go ug Jose 10. nada bo ted to join

;

SERVICE' . . . mallo; please contact the Park . Por further Injormadon pleaae the Golf Ma1ie Park Dlsthct'a
,

Office at 9229 Emerson nt.,Des contact the Park Off1c at 9229 JunIor Ldngue Basebau. Iii..
.:

PIathes 29730o5 Emerson st, Des Maloca, 297- dMdUa observation and ire..
.

3000. Season team practice storta In
.

i May. Season games and jwac-. .
: ster , & .

RENT Junior League
... .

i . . -'1 .7 7 IT .
tBaaD;1f 1Jt1e11IIIci .

for thrto boye entering 2nd and boye will be assigned to a Want.

HERE'
lrdgrades as of Fall i9j

.

..,J 7309 D.mpu.rSt. 967-5845 .
For yOurcar.

i . . ante. The Park DIntj willPOWER your home
AUWO1flmafl9e

. , ; L . . .

your life volinüeera meeting the sta .

.

darda. . I . ._ES and your health theParkDlstrlct.. .

H1hScho01. i yard or More Of . Black HOTO. League- . .

TILLERS I All boye in or encoriang h1g
S

tChool are being offeredartgi.
... . Dirt Delivered Locally . .

School Baseball League by the
, . . . . .............

I Goff-Ma Park
.

¶
HARDY dIVIdUGI Oboe1sy and

.

HUM US -

I . . . season. ti-acti acorto n My. .

. . .

I . boson gea and tearn . S

. . .
Norihorn Grown I - . . . . tice starts Juno 14.-,

P I Gamos win be played at night

R
° e

I S under Ughto, The boye wiE I
. .

I -.. ,_ assigned Warns, and each team -

e
.

I . . win select a spokeoman who .

;

I . win manage and be the link be.
. .......-

I
State farm is al! yeti need tween the Park Mall and tIOpen 7 a.m. To 9 p m. Daily

Eachpottedinitsow
]vt Insurance

. . . .. Including Sunday COfltaIn;randctuafly
FRANK. Forthrtherirtormwio;pje ..

I PARKINS . EmeraonSLO 297_
..........., Package of 4-6 Bushel Leaf Bags

.

.-: . » with a$1O,OO Purçhase or More or NI'? Zob0:I1IwogramBtidn . -: ... Rental of Power Rake . . I ' . der the direction o Tornasr - -- . Sat. or Sun. Mayl and 2 I PHONE:y075545 E8radUIWofWenterii

FE - . . .-
I . . . Educndo ToinInasaIn-
J tOti acM Stai fa, - foothall ,Ceacb and head tenni, a FOR ALL THRIVE FERTILIZERS I L it1IIypJflft

FERTII.IS
J a * :°

knew about ran the 'Mc baseball pro..
s

NC flW101. earn for over 900 ho tw
-

CRAB GRASS !REVENTER
40 LB THRIVE WITH WEED KILLERS I . ........................... is a js PREMIUM THRIVE 595 BAG THRIVE REGULAR.

- - . .

HELP-WAÑTEDFEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE

. WOMEN TYPISTS
The flle needs a typist to wofk Mondaw and Thesdaysfrom 9 AJol, to 5 PM, Also needed In a typist to workMonday, l'ueaday, and Friday evenIngs for tono hoursnightly.
.

:: 966-39OO
.9042 N. COURTLAND AVE.

NILES . .

PART. TIME: CLERICAL
Neat, accurato tigdst for billing and switchboard. Three

_$yen1nga a .weok.4U day Saturday.

. . . 792-3100
. . . Townhouse

TV a Appliances
. . 7243 Touhy

. . .. . . . Chicago -

TIMEKEEPING
I EXPERIENCED TELLERS

I
or

7:óO .a.m. to 3:30 p.m. j EXPERIENCED PROOF
.

J OPERATORShould have good figure ap-
dInde, aome timekeeping Many fringe
experience beIIIUI. bedeute. Call or See.

I Mr. LangfeldExcelient conpany benefito .

,
include cdeto on jiem- .

aug orino Pond.
, . 6201 Demperer St,.

CONTACT MISS BYEÑE Morton Grove

I¡T I . . WAITRESSES
I ..,arper iI1C. Pull time, pert time, M-

Aw. toronne and evening shifts
. ... NOSTON OJIOVE available. Apply in pareen,

vo . .IN $4100 SOME OTHER PLACE
AflEqUaIOp9ortunngEmplo3uo 2680 GOlE R, oad,

- . -S .
Glenview

umri
. ,.

WANTED:
.1451gb ochool cantors octal-
lege boyo for MortonGrove
Little League and Pony
League. Week nights and
Saturday . will pay going

-$tes - Call Mr. Cbnck
Napaavnlk. . .

966-0627 . -

¡ELP WANTED MALE IELP WANTED MAIi

-' s a
SCHOOL BUS

- CLASS "B" DRIVERS.

MACHINIST . Part ornthgs ae4 .:

'II

MUST 8E EXpEtuE9CED
J . or Afta nons. WngfcendTI PAY I work available. EXpaI.. ;I I '.#r BENEFITS

imitad _ reli&,le, Over 21. .-

IMR.FLyNN5838I
MARLIN BUS SERVICE :

. FASTENER I
8444 NUes Center

I
ACE

COMPANY I Road.
Sicokie. 6733225

HELPWAÑj or FEMALE J
WANTED FULL TIME . .

SALES PEOPLE . . .

. and
.STOCK ROOM MANAGER .

. Weekdays, Saturdays Sundays
Daytime and Evenings

APPLICATIONS NOW being taken in the General Office
469-8900

. W..T.GRANTCO. -
.599 Roosevelt Road Glen ROyo

NTIQUES .

J
APT. FOR RENT

I Nues: Lg. 3 cm. 1 bdrm."Anilques" i apt. Range, refrlgerator -House of Wifllamsltorg j heat and private pkg. in-Presents "The Ultimate In I Cluded. $175.00 per mo.Elegance" I Available June 1. 774_395l

ENT SALE ,_
Leaning Tower. 6300 W. Dolls and related Items.Teuhy Nitre, Ill., Mayl-9. Many misc. Items. Frl. bA Mother's Day Special . Sat. April 30th, May I - -Mm. $1 with ad: Nra. Il. lOt3O A.M to 2:00 P.M.10 PM,

6949 W. Georgia Dr.. Nuca
(8400 N. off Waukegan)

_to HUSINESS OPT.
BUSiNESsop

5A Are You
,F READY..FOR A

. . ç .

BUSINESS ' ,
OF YOUR OWN

'1asir?ue

INDUSTRIAL VENDING I BUSINESS .... :

. IIW. No LS[RVIcE5!r:...- . .

selling Juateeatockee.. .J . . .lect. 85 atopa IVIflabIe college
. wiR ael*rate. . ' etterIor painting. wdll- Mr. Barns 782-1321 washing. 4 yrs. exp. Ref. . .I, V 0k b Or00Co insured Free est.

. cou Jim ifter 4 P.M.SOIN. LaSa1Ie,.ci,j. 966-8852.



Loot DeOX Mixed Sbeptrd
Iypc - wJjfte with brown

- 30 11w. - odor
malo - roward - lotit Vio.
Northwoot Morton Orovo.
Call altar 6:00 P.M.

965-8096

MUSIC INSTRUcTI

lImto, Cuitar, Atcordlon,
OrOan & Voleo, Privato in-
ntroøtlonrj liorna or titad io.
Clwioic & itoi*lIar munie.
Richurd L. Oiunnoaø

960-3201

PER SONALS

READER & ADVISER
Advino ou family offuiro, buo
iiino, morrialo. Cali br appt.

296-2060 or como to
9222 N. Greenwood Ava.

Acroon from Golf Mill Shop-
1)109 Conter, NUoti.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

Let "CFhARLiy'5 110MG8GI4Vib ihn your Spriop
Cleanup. Free eOiimnte -
fully itIouirod. mootly1awo
'naitttoaajice. 963-2838

LANDSCAPING

$24,90 8111119 6p-ciol.
Seed und fertilieor, Deli-
Varad aildOpreod, Free rol.
lint auth aorotin9, Cull
968-0580. 4600 6r1, lit.

PAINTING-
DECORATING

MAINE

DECORATING
FAINTING

IMGR lhANC$lN(
QIJALIIV womc
ItIlGP PSTIMATPS

CAlL AFTPI1 6:00 P.M.

JOHN LORES
967-6987

REMODELING

Goneral Contractor.
Carpenter

.h<ITUIIPNS
.UL(1. !IOIJMS
.fliGMiNtS
.ikDeIM AÙD1TI(NS
.LICIIM[lI4S
--All Tradeo..

Qooilty Workmaonhii1
Dottded & Inauroil

025-2556 j
T&W CONSTRUCTION

FOR RENT

NIleu - 4 1/2 rai., 2holroi,,
h&I, oawiyihac,, litod, bldg.,
$359.00 (Willi now oppio.
$200,00) -

Nilo 5 rw)oi office for root,
$179,00 luouttli lacluthing
hut1nti S ulr 000thittoitlng.
844-0860 - 546-7022.

FOR SALE
Por Sale lrforoier
Gliord Oo'suo, 40 button
hurd board, 20 kayo,

$40.00. Cali 9&S-5457,

Ibeomoro A-eyrle wshiar
With tnathlig S C)eto gundryer. hhtb lIke oow.
$105,00. Yo i..000,

FOR SALE - AUTO
8968 Mercury wuyoti, p.o,,
p.b t' & Ii, auto traits,
96 or beat otter. Call
altar 5:00 P.M. 9S7..96s

FOR SALE-DOG

1)08 Ptir Slt Mala GoIdoRtrlvar, on* yonrold. All
uhta, iirula Gn5l.ad, $7$.
966-9649.

GARAGE SALE
S*t., May 1 . lOtOO A.M.
2100 PJt.. 1SGO w, bIaln
NOlan. Uka itew L%syodft..
&IS attimo 5-20, toyo lu
flUte. jonque ton. unie.

LOST CAT

LOST DOG

L

_i.i. 22 Dugla, U1dIYa APrII 29, 1971

Milo Sino eat . hid
collar .

Osi! nod L no area
t4eu. oiR

Ocikton

uouio 01 1
leBodlotrict who wiub to a
a pt1bliCJuflIorcollg000
diotrict in ardor ro ÓnroIl
program Oflerod by O

ammuofty collego,
Iløaidonta who duuiro tui

raimburoornent for ourn
1971 aro aaked to file un
licatlon and Letter of lateo

p.m., 00 Calendar doyo
to tite firm day of claaoen a
collego io Which they wlo
enroll.

Appllcutlona may ho bile
mall, If mulled, the enve
muaI hour a Itoatmark no I
than midnight of the 30th, culdar day prior tu the first
of clouooa et the c011ege WI
'Ito Otudent dotiirea to attoAll utodoota pzevlou
gruoted cltargcbackn to att
a r000gnirod public Junior C
loge In the ulule of Illiaoio
tite Fall 1970 and Spring 19
most upply for a chargo.bo
WhIch will hevalldonlyfortiomer 1971.oveii House - . lor Pulj/$p0g : 1971-7
Reoldeoto Who doofe tuition etCoolinuod front MC P.O
Imburoamoot for Fall/Syrlor from your tour gulitco. If 1971-72, aro uukod to filayuo tuve queationo about dotan, Letter of lateol and applicatitheir oua und abone, neo tite drug by S p.m. 30 cuiendor dadiop!uy and ank for Ioforitia. prIor to lito first day of daunetiaoI 'nOtarial. at litt Collego io Which thewioh to eoroil

You are nba lovitod io meat Leiters of lotoat end appli
cationu may be filed by mai¿cet DIrector uf litt usw Social

Prof0000r Iltirvoy Troger, Pro...
mailed the envelope muaOrvico Section of thu Nilau Po- hear a poatmark no later Ibalico Daparitocut. Amoitg tito midnight of the 3011I colondaearvicea of tutu auction will be day prior to the Grat day ecriulo lotorvoolion referral to dosata at the collego at Widedotot000lty ugouoioa, und abort dm atudont wioheo ea enrollterm treatatoot of fluo-Violent All otudontu previouolmiotbimoattur caoua Which eolito glantod Charge_hacha to emendto tite ottoatioti of tite Pollee a rec000lced publIc Jualor col-Ieee In the state of IllinoisDePartt000t.

through the aummtr of 1971moot apply for o charge_bock(ha tite autito day at 4 p.m. Which will be valid ooly fortIte Nilcu Iblico Departmeotwj PalVSpring 3971..fl.hold ita animal a lictitin of
Application forma ara evuil..bicyclaa and o tito r Property able at the Admiaalona Office,lining haIti by tite departmeo

8uIlung 3 of the college cam..E1icycloo will be available Icir 7900 N. Ntgle ava. Mor.laopgctioa at tite roar parkIng
to, Gravo, IllinOis 60053:Quer.lot from 3 p,tt. 110111 the auction uoi.a rogaring tuition reim.begins.
buruament may be dletcttd tothe Admlaoioua Office, 967..

J Legal Notice $120, att, 392 or 393.

Notice la Iterohy givea pur- Baseballallant to "Ao Act in Relation
to the uno of an a000mec] name Continued from MG P.1in the coitd.et or tranuacUoa-7 and 8 ynara old - Monday undof baalnoao lii this State,' os Wednesday, 10t45 - 12:15 p.m.aloontied, tint a certificate wen und 10 yearn old - Monday

tht GottotyClerk of Cooh Coon- Longas piay Will be an Frl..

filed by. titti audaroigoed with anti wecineuday, I - 2:30 p.m.
IP, file o. U-26100 on the thuya at Hurter Park.20th day ut Aptit, 1971 tinder Regiatrotion Foe io $5,00,tlt a000tued nuoto ob Yo DIdo Each boy Will be gIven a capI'6wii l'utnp,. The Croo name nod T-shirt. Each boy mustand eddroao of owner la George urnIoh hin own glove. TanninA, \Veltor, 8121 W. Parli or Uteld Leagiaoruarapgeomet., Nlleo lilinoin 60648, sheen must be worn, Reglater

at theGorUftoate ea Xllo with the Ing May 3, Each group will becouitty Clerk
limitad to 30 boyo. lltoDuCat Awjl 20, 1971

wiu begin on June 21 nodCart. No,: 026103
Concludo on 13.

. I LECAL NOTICE I
Quotetious nro orosootly being rcqiaon by the Board of Ethac..Clou of SChO3 District no. 60 fort

Audio VInanI Supplbau
Audio Viatanl Equipment
ClaSsroom Sudg Cuosumelge
Cl*ooruoan Equhm1
Office Suppty Cuosuinable
Office EqulmaotPspnrly

uimationnl Supply & Equipment

Sc11lc*tlonn may be obtnJn In the Eusjncos Offlc of Scbo3DOntrOct tie, 63, 833o 8aflsr Road,Nile Illinois 6064$, betethe heure of 9 n.m. end 4t30 p.m.

B8d ire duo on May 4, *971, Taesdny at Stoß p.m,

. Tjtj.
For. Summor School 1971:

Junior Collag . Diseuict 533(Guiten Community Cóllege)
will receive 9ultIon colmborue_,
ment (charge..back) applica..

flend.
other

in s
akten

lion
mer,

ap-
t by

prIor
tIbe
bee

oim
ator
on-
da
tic
od. North Suburban Walk Coordinators Terry Cougrove and Dehbit 1 y Cor000tolo In front of Project 70 Walk Office, 5248 WashIngton.Io Skokie.

for
71 Diotributlon of "Walk Carda'
ch fer the May 9, Project 70 Hun-

m. ger Hike-Walk for Developtoen
has begun. SloW achool repro.

2: aentutivea in high ochoola and- collegua in Northern ChI-
o cage and In the Northern Sub-

a urbo. have otarted to pasa the
on carda eut to their ruaprctive
ya community.

a The "Walk Card" 15 actually
y a op0000r sheet hating pledges

made by rolativoo, frIonda or- buaineaumen in ehe community.
The upanoor pledges a certain
amount prr milo. Then the

n Walker Puna au far as he er absr dun along s pro-set 30 mile

;

Density . .
y

ataatloa may i,ogivonoeotw5Horbert Hounde unid the Pith,.lic Works Dept. reported heavy
rubbish pIckup for Spring. TIte
Ecology Commimee han distil.
buted u letter to all thoao iothe reCelar Wednesday pick-up
program otatis that there willho a ene month trial of news.
paper plck..up muda by Village
trocha during the month of May.Thu Ecolaty Committee willmeet next Mooday night en din-enso glans recyclIng. Hounde
also noted the reeept o! a let.ter from the mayoS-ej Dne-.field Urglngonraupp-Qf15g10_
liften to be introduced lo thellllnola congress regarding thedredging of the North Branch Mthe Des Pleines RIver to pro.vent blending,

Ed Wilander road u lettei ofthanbo to the Fire and PoliceDepla. from Richard lppoIifor aiding blu mother When sheWoo injimed and taking hoi tothe hoapital. Wllentier thenroadanother cure sent to RichandDavis of the Police Dept. foihis aid lo an uccideat whIch oc_corred on Austin and Beckw8tMr. Wilanrier then exprenoedbio thanku to the propio of M9o'..too Grove Who he baa nervedfer the lent 10 years In GivilDetenne nod for 4 years no attuOtee. Summing up Wllae. t

reato. This year the route un..
gina at Otiles North lidgh scheoZ

t across from Old Orchard Shop-
ping Center, Afterwards the
Walker collecte the amount uf
mouey pledged pot' mile mol-
tiplied by the number of miles
walked.

The important part uf this
year's Hike is the education of
the unitJoo the problems
of Hunger and Underdevelop..
ment. Included With each walk
card is s summary sheet which
describas where the foods go.

To obtain Walk Carde er to
oponoer a walker call.the Pro-
ject 70 offIce at 677-9979 or
676-7650. .

Continued
from MG P.1

dangratulutod the nuwly electedofficials.
Admlniorator Fred Huber

read a loHur of thanks from
Oakton Community college fer
sppraving theft' requeat for
lights un Oakten and Nagle. Ma..
yor Rocie said he and Huber at-
tended the mestino nf Sb.
cage Area annrtisj
laut Wedeesdey and announced
there would be a meeting of the
North Suborban TruosportadonCouncil oo Thursday. John
Nerdberg reminded these pie..
sent that the new Costeen would
be sworn in at the next board
meeting.

In regards to the present mer.
utorium Concerning the density
atudy on apartmenui David Co..
hen moved to direct Atty.Ne
berg to ciruwapan amendment
to the preuene erdlnuece stating.that not mero than 30 units
should he allowed por acrejim
Quinn said thatthn nswlyelected
Cuotees should have achancu to
vete en this and Neil Catibmanagreed, . Clerk Fred McCiory
then read a letter from jobo
HiIldn (who wan abseot)iflwhjch
he expresaed the belief that adensity factor of 30 al*s, poracre ahonid be establIshed.
Cashmnn then acreed tu recen-lder and the motion by Ceben
oes cerned.

i LEGAL
NOTIjjJ

....
The Beard of Ttwstnes of Junior College D1titr« No. 53$ willreceive Sealed propoaj far Compote Floor end Plenos up to theheur of 2Qo P.M. on Mey 12. 1971, et the Admia.age5 office ofOakten Cemmgejty College (Building No. 3), 7900 Negle Avenue.Morton Grove, Illjno,
Bids miti tbe be Pibllcly . oponed and iead aloud. Spo.d1ficiions of. services to be fUrulshe and quality and quantityof items tu be sUPPlitd mey be ebtainwi 1mm the office of theManauer of Buslnen Alfelrn et the College's Adininistaev Of..fice çreepitnt No. 967-5120).

BOARDOPTRugg . . »

junIor coflege Oistict No. $35county of c, State of IllinoIs

Peter
ASSltitafltMeflnger of ß__.. meir. .

. Mainè Juniors
. National Honor Societ

,vJc TONE CLEANERS
AND SHIRT SERVICE

. GOOD ASINEW. .
. ..

PROFESSIONAL
DRY CLEANING

8014 N WÄùKEÓAN NILES
PICK-Upond DELIVERY - YO 7-8133 »

Q.

e

.

FURNACE HUMIDIFIER
WITH WHOLE-HOUSE

AIR CONDITIONING
ROUND

Install Carrier Model 386F
whole-house air conditioning

during this off season . . . and you
get a free Carrier 49CA. power

humidifier complétely Installéd to
add healthful moistuje to your air

during the heating season
.. »iAKEAOVANTAGEOFTHISLIMITEDTIMtOFFER000ER DOtS NOTAPPI.V ro nutLDtn 5ALtS . OFFen GOOD ONI.Y uNrtLAena. lath.

FINANCING AVAILABLE-EASY TERMS

FRANK»» j., TURK & Soná
,.

7136TOUÁ NILES I

iSufhorIúd Dill.;

Bottom raw (1.-r,): DavldLeviue,Barbora Hoes.lias, Paula Nieceutro Deborah Heider, HallesDrydea Debra Starn JuliMurshak,jea.i.e5tel_tua, Katbleen.Ricbter, David Malter. incoad row:Ernest Hollr. Joel Levis, president, RobertKucera, David Iroow, Ceanurer, WiUIamWlIso,.,Rick Ruanack, Ronald Friedman,GauinBalla Run.aid Burton, vico-pmsIden Tos raw, M.'y Seul.

Oakton
Sumrnr Ballard Pool..

R.» . . s of a 22 feat by 5 foot containeregistration for laso bottles en pork prop.
arty. The Womaofnclubisspon-Registration datos have been

a plan es bave all excessannounced for students who pien bottles placed there and aug.to register Ir,tJ 1971 summer gestad park oreimruv h. .i.iisession ut Okton Community
college, Regiuft'atlou lar cur.
rosily Cñiolled students will
take place en May 26 and 27.
Open regauCetian for former.
new, and cureng students willtake plea »on.juue 21 and 22.On all four esys the hours of
regle'ratioo will hefrom Da.m.
to 1a45 a,m. and from 4 p.m.
to 6:45 p.m. The deadline for
toudenes rogiuwrijtg by mail Is
June18. »

it will be iteceanary to muke
an appointment forregiaCatios,
Appointment cerda wlflbe avail..
able on Monday, May 3. Cur.
randy enrolled studente may
pick up their appoisement cerda
in the Student Development Of.
fice, BuiItlijg 4, New stadler.
mer students rnay.pltk up their
appoistmes; Cards lntbe.Ad... missIons Offtc Building 3.

The summer, 1971 aesslen
will be the tiret 5010110er sea-
tilos ta be offered by Oattos
Community college. a-
1100 will be limIted to .960 alu-
dents. Persons with questions
cuncerithig regisiratlan aro.
urged co telephone the Admis..
olom Offj (967.5120. Ext. 392
or 393), or step In at the Ad-
miaulons . Office Building 3
7900 N. Nagle (OkteflatNugIe),
Mermo Grove,

Osktoo Coùimuoity college,
width began altering clasaea . . . Th°' 2 week sessionslo Sepmo. 1970. nerves the for a daY damp fer children
rosideoto of eke communities from 7 to 12 years old was ap.loca in MaiueeodNfls,n- proved. Janice Sanford, taps.shine. .

Aceordubg tu Mrs. Mandy Hon..
old, the village turoud 'down
the request. She said the chU-
dron would net be abusive re-
garding the glans, and park
doflunianlenera took the pro..
penal under advisement.

. . . iederal fluids may he
avaIlable for opon space though
it Is eupacted the money will
go primarilyforebehmre5

. . . Greenwood Estates, tho
eutside the Nibs Park District,
deaires jein the district's
citizens committee, since a
NUes park borders their urea
at Betty Drive.

. . . Financial support will
be given to e child In Nues
who will attend a futility fer
retarded children in Skskle.
Lane year 2 children received
Nlles perk district support.
Perk president jerry Sullivan
Commentati after this aedos,
"Tals is what makes this job
Worthwhile."

. . . The orchitect announced
the building of the Interior of
the Ballard Park building is in
"very good ahapo,"

Andree Resmas, lCatl,.rn Denatocci, Alen Hart..manj MelvIn lcrumske, Elaine Canson, Karen» Mtller Maria DiPrima, secretary, and ChriaPapajehn,
Sponsors of Mates Euot's chapter of Nidi uraDr. Roy E. Howurtit, English department chair.mes, and Richard A. Lofort ateo a memborof theEnglish departmen

-

Cont'd from Nlles..E.Maune P,l

of aedreation, neid neighboring
dlatridm had such. campo and
NUes Would ful behind hei
neighbors if she dlds't inItiate
the program. She explained itwill he a "nnture..eriented"
camp and boues Will pick-up
the children aedesignated stops.
The pregrem Will include bus
transportation milk end tao
shirts for e f32.5O fee. Cam.
mloulosers agreed 60 chIldren
most be available far ehe pro-
gram before It can be mati..
Outed and it will take 6$ chil-
dieu for thu program tobe self..

thß

A Staie Farm Buáhuwnors Poticy
Insures your boat. moler sod
trailer ond arutectu you aaoioui
tiabttliylawtiotis. Allow, how cost.
Stole Farm ta at! you need io
kouw obuat nuarance. Cuti me,

Bill 'Southern
7942 W. Oakton St.

Nues, 1H.
69836O6A,.FM

stole Faim Fire and
CtottsoeCsveeoy.
Homeofliun

.suernNstuv. ltttnstu

Buglé,1, Akxfl.9

» Ho»»w:to B
.».' Springtjme la beme»»ua

- timel So to guide Prospactive
buybrs the Maine Ad,,Jt Eye..
ning school Is curreutly offer.
ing e short course giving help-
ful Infermedun on "How To Buy
A House."

Beginning Thursday, April29,
three sessions will be held 7:30
te 9:30 p.m. at Maine Tomo..
ship High uthool Eaot Damp..
star and Petter, Park Riege,

"Finding Th Home You
Want" Will. be presented in the
April 29 sesuiuo by Ralph Mur..
tin. realtor, and Robert Slums,
contractor. ThedIscnnnionu Will
croar: judging the Heauo Insideend OutsIde; Sizing Up the
Nelgkborhuod und Community:
Construction Consideratiort -
New vs. Old Homes: und The'

. Realtor . Role and Scopa ofServime,
Os May 5, the tapit of the

second 0055100 will be "Finan.
Clog the Homeyoa Want," with
Paul Shaw. Vice presIdentj say-

InI...,

uy : I Home
ingo and lean a5seciaden con.
dueling the discussion, He,will
cOnino on agentles available,
negotiating the mortgage, and
long term cooutderationn -

"Letal Aspeétu ef Heme Say.
ing and Ownership" Will be the
subject ' explained by EmIl ja.
cobo, attorney at law. in the
Mey 13 meetIng.

Tuition for the three-sesolun
coarse lu $6. Further inferma..
tIan may be obtained by call.' ing the Maine Adelt Evening
sChuol 696-3660,

I S I
p


